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n the late summer of 1882, am. an sat
down and wrote
'Tempted by the success wlJJcb has
aueoded journals of a similar character
by the repeated assunmces of our
fnends that a field existed m Scotland for
such a weekly penodical. and by the
enthusiasm for amateur athlot1cs, we
have been induced to set afloat the

I

THE OBVIOUS CHOICE
IN GARDEN MACHINERY

Scottish Athle11c journal'
We live m a very dilfer0n1 age. but
1hese words, penned by the ecbtor of our
long-<iepaned predecessor on ils
launch 104 years ago, remain apposite
for Scotland s Runner as. a1 the ume or
wrinng, we wonder if the summer or
1986, like that of 1985, is ever going lo

arrive.

One look at our wide range
of power garden equipment
will soon tell you why.
AND NOW you can hire just about anything to help you round the home
or garden - DIY, small plant and garden machinery.
Carpet cleaners, sanders, drills, kango hammers, cement mixers,
ladders, wallpaper strippers, masonry saws
ring us now, we've a huge variety.
at Findlay Clark Garden Centre,
Milngavie. Balmore (0360) 22555. Open 7 D-.1ys.
Busby Station , Busby. Tel: 041-6443618. ()pm 6 Days.
4
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Scotland's Runner has unashamedly,
been set afloat because we have been
1empted by the success of similar
magazmes In the past five years. the
widening or the runrung constituency 10
include thousands or men and women
who previously had no interest
whatsoever 1n the spon has led 10
significant rises in the circulations of our
English·based rivals
Whether 1he Scomsh consmuency LS
big enough to Sllppon a magazine Wee
Scotland's Runner, has. of course yet to
be tested II would be an exaggeration 10
say that we have received repeated
assurances that ll ts, but we have already
been heanened by 1he goodwul shown
towards the ven1ure from all parts of
Scotland
For the magazine 10 succeed that
goodwill has 10 become tangib!e
suppon We need because of our much
smaller populauon. a higher percentage
or those involved in jogging, running
and athlencs to buy Scotland's Runner
rhan do our competitors. we don't,
unronunately, get a discount on
overheads because our readership
potential ls smaller
Our content spread will be more
diverse than a straightforward running
magazine. tn recogruuon or Scotland·s
traditional suppon and enthusiasm for
Highland Games and Other contests or
strength, speed and stamina. II 1s our
intention to encompass au strands or
athletic endeavour, while auemptlng to
present amcles which will interest all
our readers. regardless of ability
commmment or speciality
As for the enthusiasm for amateur
athleucs menttoned by our predecessor
let us, for the meantime. get off on the
right fool by saying that our stan and
contributors share a genuine enthusiasm
for athletics, per se At least seven of our
regulars, including the three eciltors.
have run marathons. with Lynda Bam
and Fraser Clyne rather more
distinguished than the rest of us

Scotla.nd's Runner

The attempt to produce a balanced
magazine IS perhaps best illuslrated 1n
the fields covered by my co-editors.
Doug Gillon and S1ewart Mcintosh. Gillon
of the demonic dnve - nobody who has
ever travelled in hts car once has
accepted a second inv11ation - covers
all aspects of intemalional and club
competilion in his capacity as athletics
correspondent of the Glasgow Herald
while Mcintosh's bent 1s m the dtrection
of beginners and enthusiasts, and in
pamcular encouraging women to gel on
the run
One essential ingredient al least Is still
Runnei
missing from
Scotland's
Although we have gathered together
1he professional expemse we need a
vibrant input rrom you the readers As
well as our letters pages, which we hope
WJU become the forum !or the spon in
Scotland. we mVJte contnbuuons.
including artrcles andc hotographs, for
our columns throughout the magazine
We will make every effon 10 publish a
readable and enjoyable magazine - the
rest ts up to you

obody loves a se!ector Every
jogger who ever stumbled,
blistered and leg weary towards a
marathon finLSh lhmks he or she can do
beuer than these poor, maligned officials
Everyone who ever kicked a football
1lunks he can do belier than the Sf'A (no
rude remarb please)
So as the Commonwealth Carnes
selectors brace themselves for the four·
yearly lashing, let's set the record straight
The Scottish team's original allocatton or
33 male and 23 female places is smaller in
real terms than In 1970
There were 35 men in Edinburgh 16
years ago and 21 women. But since then
four evenLS (400 metre hurdles. 30:Xlm.
10.<Xnn and marathon) have been added
to the women·s programme
That allocauon is given by the
Commonwealth Games council !or
Scorland who have consistently refused io
increase the figure That despite the fact
1ha1 in overall terms Scotland is a stronger
athleuc nauon now than in 1970 {allh0119h
11 does not mean we will wm more than the
four golds we look theni
Pressure on the selectors to pre-select

N

especially in the marathon. was intense
There has to be something wrong W'llh a
syS1em that does not gel our fastest man
on to the stan hne (See Page 31)
8u1 the selectors, wilh no room for
passengers on a 11gh1 ship, dared nor
chose any but certarn s1aners. Allan Wells
and Tom McKean are among those over
whom serious Injury doubts have been
raised on the run-In
The fact remains that a domesuc Games
remains the cheapest opponuruty 10
blood young talent Lack of funds. always
the scapegoat when the Commonwealth
Garnes are overseas, should be less of a
consideration now than ever before
The reality is that In the race 10 stage the
first commercial Games. 1he people who
mauer most, the compe111ors. have been
leH at the pos1
Nallonal coach Dave Lease admits
there are good athleres who wJl not be m
the team That LS a d1.S9race But it LS no11he
fault or the selectOI'$. or the sponsors and
public who have given generously, and
who Wil l give more before the cunain
goes up on Scotland's greatest show
A number of complex t'actoIS have
conspired 10 make fund-raising cilllicult.
but at the end or the day the Games
council and orgallLSlng commitlee must
stand ind:cted
Scotland's Runner is not m the business
of destructive smpmg So may we suggest
that the council esrablishes a regular full·
time lund-raLSlng machine. running for
example a natlon·wide monthly lottery
Perhaps readers will let us have the:r
ideas on the sub;ect?
Hopefully then we will 1101 be penrung
Sllllllar exhonattons when an even smaller
team leaves for New 7.ealand in four years

nrne.
n the subject of hlthy lucre. bank
managers thoughoui Scotland
have been a damn sight breezl<>r
Since the Scottish Amateur Athleuc
AssoClaoon o!!ered us amnesty 10
professional alhlet6" earher Ibis year
For many ye<1rs now, the banking
fraternity bave been summoning lhe
hapless pros 10 discuss the overdraft on
thell' overdraft Then the killing question
is fired-in -Why don 1 YO\I try 10 earn some
real money by 1umin9 amateur"" The
usual sheepLSh reply concerning a pol':e
of sweeues accepted way back tn
I 9whenever goes down like a Mary
Decker
Happily, that has all changed. The red
carpel ls being rolled out for the
amnestied athletes
One bank manager was even heard to
say ·My Coad if they're eanung £90.CXX>
for corrung founh. what do they get for
winnmg'>"

O
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Rwmer to RUlUler Service Directory

Carnes faces a
The Commonwealth
cash

Axe you a runner runmng your own business or providing
a service to the public. Or do you work some sideline after
office hours?
We intend 10 Introduce a Runner to Runner Service
Directory as part of our classified advemslng section. To put
runners in touch with runners
Perhaps you rewire houses, decorate 1hem. or even build
Lhem You could be a lawyer, a hairdresser or a dentisl
Maybe you print posters or t-shirts
Whatever your speciality, you can be certain of a racing
stan when you advemse m our directory You and your
customers will be speaking the same language from the
outse1
To advertise in Lhe Runner to Runner Service Drrectory,
simply write out your advert1smenl in the box 1right leaving
a square between each word. (Or on a separate sheel of
paper ff you prefer)
The classified rate is £4 (minimum) up to and includmg the
first i 5 words Thereafter the pnce Is £ 1.15, up 10 and
including each extra five words
A semi-display advertisement. which can also be placed in
the directory, will cost £5.75 per single column cennmetre
(minimum two column cenumetres} Por those offering recycled blood. or !or whatever reason wishing anonymity, box
numbers are £2 extra
Examples of advertisements are shovm below All
classified and sem1-dJSplay advertisemems must be pre-paid
by cheque or postal order made payable 10 ScotRun
Publications Prices quoted are inclusive of VAT
Joan and

Joe Jogger Lid" lead1119

supphers of swe.atless $0Ck.s. now
offer darning service 10 regular
customers For further detai.ls,
telephone 0989-989
ZZ words: cost £6.30.

RUNNER TO RUNNER SERVICE DIRECTORY
I enclose a cheque/ postal 01'der for
made payable 10
Scot Run Publications. 62. Kelvlngrove St , Glasgow C3 7SA (Tel 04 l·
332 5738) 10 cover the cost or my class1fiedlseml-dlsplay

adverusemenl wbich I wish 1nsened 1n the directory for _jssue(s).
If classified. the adverusrunent runs 10_ __ words. JI seml<lisplay,

the stze I require is

single/doubie column cen1imetres

Name--------------------~
Addres•-------------------~

Joan and Joe Jogger Ltd.,
leading suppliers or sweatless·
socks. now orre; darning
service to regular customers.
r or further details, telephone

0989-989
1\vo single column centimetres:
cost £1 J.50.

Joan and Joe j09ger Lid.,
leading suppliers orsweatless socks. now offer
service to regula.r customers

After con.siderab!e press spea.:lation.. Games
chaim1an Kenneth Borthwick conceded at the
end ol May that only £12~ million o! the
required£ 14 million has been raised and wrote
to Jhe Secretary of Slate for Scotland, Malcolm
Rilkind, 10 ask the Government to underwrite
the loss
M1 Rllkrnd tumed down the p!ea •nd
reminded Mr. Bonhwick tha1 when Edinburgh
had bid ror !he Games II had been on the basis
that there v1ould be no State fundmg available
He expressed his con6den~ that the tl4m
target \vould be achieved Games or<pnisers
hope that they have correctly de1ecced a
coded message between the lines of the
Secretary o! State's reply where he asks 10 be
keµ< informed aboul 1he s11uauon. TI1ey Jwbour
bopes that iJ they !a!l to ctear that tl4m hurdle,
some son or cu.shion might be provtded by
Rifrjnd
Current sponsors will be approached and
asked to oons1der increasing 1heir contnbuuon
and Scots vrill be ask ed to make lw1her
donauons to the public appeal w)lich has had
ll.$ 1arge1 ad1us1ed upwards to £211.m
Compan•es who have declined prevK>us
1eques1 fo1 suppon and sponsorship wiU be
contac1ed again and asked ro reconsider.
The Government's attitude 'NaS coodemned
by Laboufs spo11 and leisure spokesman Harry
E'W1n9 MP. who has df!manded a meeting with
Mr Rilkind and bas tabled a quesuon In the
Commons 1 strongly condemn Ibis decision
which is tOlaUy lrrespor1S1bte but Is entirely
typical It wtll damage Scotland abroad· he saui
Mr Ewing went on 10 sugges1 1ha1 11 the
Secrerary ofSta.10 did not Wish to be seen to be
making a direei paymenL then a contribution
could have been processed. via rhe Scottish
Spons Council or the Scoltlsh Development
Agency. He ctid nol expect the Scottish omce
to fund the whole or the shortfall, Cul thought
thal a ·substantial donation" shoutd be made.
llis1er Hu1!on bettered jlm Brovms listed
A
Scottlsb national men's I O.OCO metres best
Wllh a time of27 59:"15 in West Germany on May

darning

30

ror further details, telephone 0989-989

Huuon finished fiflh, bu1 will need to ensure
that all the necessary documents are
completed if his new ·record" is not to go 1he

Two double coluntn ccntin181IBS: cost £23.00.
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subs1anual
cnsls alier the
Government's snub to a request for linancial
aid
Attempts to emulate the success of the Los
l\ngo!es Oiympics by making 1he 1986
Edmburgb Carnes the fus1 to be funded
en1irely by the private sector and P<tblic
donations have fa!led A yawning gap of£! Sm
lies between the Commonwealth Games and
financal viabilily, but on June 2 the
Govemmenc refused 10 make any contr!buuoo
desptto the 1ntema1ional kudos which could
accrue 10 such a presuglous event If 11 works
successfully

Scotland's Runner
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Steven Muir in action with the
standard issue wheelchair
same way as tan Stewart's ume, se1 at 1he UK
championshtps ln 1977
Stev1ait, a1 the end or tus career. docked
275130, the only other Scot ever to have
broken Z8 minutes, but the reqUired forms were
never comp!eted
At the last cou111. no less than 19
performances enher equalllng or bettering
exisllng nauve or national records have been
recorded by Scottish athtetes
So the morill Is clear Know the records for
your evtrnt and get all the necessary
documents completed before you teave the
meeting. Otherwise your place m history could
be forgotten and left unrecognised
teve ~Au1r's Athletic achievements have
ground 10 a hall since heanless thte:ves Slole
speoally designed raeing wheelchatr
Ironically 1he :JO.ye01-<>1d paraplegic ath!c1e
was visting an exhibition oC aids f-or the
disabled 111cluding the la!es! in whootchair
sport technology, Y1hen someone broke into his

S
lus

cai at the ScouLSh &h1bi11on Centre and made
off with his ov1n wheels.
The racing chair bad helped Steve 10
complete nine marathons, 1ncludrng a personal
bestof34000a1Lochabercwoyearsago11 wiU
cost abouJ .£ l 500 to replace, and Ihere is no way

lbat I can raise thal money myself." says Steve
who had 10 miss out on the Sloke Mandeville
P1:•plegic Games a1 the beginning or June
'Thal was a panicutarly b:tter blow s1nce he
has previously won gold medals al Stoke
Mandeville 1n the 200 metres, 400. BOO 1500.
5CXX> and 1he mara1hon - a remarkable range
of speed. suen<)1h and sta.mma wruch few able.
bodies athletes could hope 10 emulate_
Sieve, who has completed the tough hills of
the C!asgow People's Marathon three umes.
feels parucula1ly frusirated 41 the loss since h
would be or little use to anyone else- 1 jus1 foll
rage and anger at 1he though• that anyone
could steal a machine 1hat v1a,s so imponant to
someone tn my posluon 'I'h9 chair was tJilor ·
made to me01 my needs. thanks co the efforts o!
Creenocl:. Dockers Club and the Krugh1s of St
Columba who raised the numey lo buy 11 ro1
me," says the fonner weightlifter
1'here were a tor of foreign cars at the
exhibition that night I reckon my chair is en.her
on the contfneru or a1 1he bouom of the Clyde,
he says ruefully
Steve's tnarcuhon training has now totally
stopped His notmal workout co11Si.sted of a one
or tv10 hour we19hts session f0Uuv1ed by a long
"push· JOUnd Hogganfield Loch. 10 or l 5
minutes on alternate nighls 'Marathons had
become my ma.in sport. but without a raC1n9
chair Im fimshed I rn gomg back 10 the we1gh1S.
but I tTUSS getting out for a real training sess~on,
he says
II was In the shower after a weightWling
session in 1981 thal Steve v1as chalienged by
his able·bodled •raining maces 10 lty the
lnverdyde Maralhon ll was a gruelling
experienc~ In his standard tssue NHS
wheelchail, but he finished the course i n 6~
hours and found himse!I booked on the rdea of
stamina evenJs bke marathons
Sieve broke his back eigh1 years ago rn a
motorbike crash in Greece
No sportsman or women hke.s to see a spoke
being put in a fellow a1hle1e's wheels, so
Scotland's Runner ls appealing on Steve Muu's
behalf !01 readers prepared 10 pu1 him bacl< in
the nmnlng by r.usmg sponsorsrup cash ln meit
next big even!
If you want 10 help Sieve. wn1e co us .11 62
Ketvingrove Stree~ Glasgow C3 7SA telling us
what event you are running in dnd wa11supply

sponsorship !onns
,-.anntJnnock WdS 1he veru.ie, on the fin.al
VS.turc!ay of May, for the Wlntbread World
Heavy events championship C<lol!C.pes is no
youn9er and no slimmer than when he won tv10
Commonwealth shot pu11 u1les. b<J1he1s sull the
Haml'llQr of the Soots a1 Highland Games.
He's the hammer of any 01her nauon you <'..are
ro mention 100 Dutch Icelandic: Am.erican.
Canadian.and. whispe111 quietly Scols.all fell to
his mighty •nn
The one man •nho mighl have challenged
hlm. 6ft 91ns Ma1k Higgins. whorn C•pes
discovered hims.el( was not quite an the mood
for a senous duel Prepanng throwers tacky, the
mixturt? of resin and Vent;tnnn 1urpen1mc used
10 ge1 a gnp on the caber Higgins set ms
kitchen on fire!

NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM
To ensure a regular CoPY of ScoHand's Runner
pleaso complete the following and hand it to your
newsagent,
Address - - - - - - - - - - Please teserve me a co.py or Scouand·s Runner
monthly until funher notice.

D
D

I w ill collec t 11

Please dehver 11 to my home
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V/hen enrnes opened three monrns ago the
1niU&l responoe was 11ow and some P'.mdiu

w-ere roe quici: 10 procia.m trw1 the mar.uhon
bubo>e nas bursl Bui n Ille closmg dale goi

nearer. B:namssecondbiggesl m.rathon locnd
1ts second wind ilnd thft pat'ft of appbca1ions
began 10 ho1 Up Wllh I nood cl en:ry fonns

amvmg at Cl•sgow Distnc:t CounCll'! marathon
office m IP.e Trongate
14.000appucanons hod been received by the
closing date at the enu or May Race chreCIOt
Bob Dalgleish while conce(!Jng 1he boom had
peaked. told us he will accept l.ite cntnes "for as
long as our compuler co1n continue to pcocess
1hem· Dalgletsh is busy ncgona11n9 with

ron

II • • wann up

ro.

1he Scotll&J Nauon.al
~pionships. the lnp lo~ which
ended 1n victory for the men·s and wom~n·s
r\olUQnal ;Nm could have been .ess trau.rrw1c

Pole vault and javelin run-ups crw-crossod
each 01he1 1l19genn9 a few comedy
sequences ae long as you did not happon to
be throwing or vaulltng
For the second tlme In a fortnight Liz Lynch

was on the bnnk of a record Having missed the
UK 10.000 rnerres best by less lhan two seconds
a1 Cwmbran Lynch failed io unprov• Yvonne
Mwr•Y'• new 3000 meces best by less !Mn holl
• second Wl!h 85637
~ron ShaJp received a runely rnmandor
of the 1e<um 10 form cl Ceorge McCallum.
double NlllOnA! champion lwo years 190
McCaUum cloc<ed 2127 sec into a 208 metres
per second heildwind. relega1mg Sharp to
second 1n 1he ~metres.
cpona 1ha1 1he Clasgow's big maro1hon
R
had tu1 the wall lhls year and was
s1ru99un910 keep up wi1h the big mt•ma11011AJ

eventS have proved premature

several countnes to rN\lre a major
intemanonal contest w,ttun the race And next
year he w.!l
1M prospect cl paying

re-<>""'""""'
prtte SllbV""'1Clm

Thete have also t:Jec...n miny appacaµons:
trom fore.i.gn·based runl')l!'IS ·As one of the
biggest events m &ha world we ar~ becoming
better known on the 1n1~ma1ton<tl scene. says

Dalgleish.
A Los Angeles runne1 wp so an.xious to
make sure that his entry form .:imved on the
closln.g da1e thal he senl II by special delivery
to amve JUSl minutes before the deadhnf' 1t
COSI hun $23 and 1t had no less 1han H U.S.
postage stamps on U\e envelope Somewhere

in LA there is a runner w1lh a very dry tongue!

says Oalgill!sll
Last gasp ontn<l$ .,.,, be lwd from Rare
!Mecroc Par'.:s and ReaeallO<I Deporuneru. 20
Tronga:e. Glasgow Cl
ntrants 10 lhe Loc:hlovt>n Hair Mara1hon at
E
Kinroos on Sep1ernbe1 6 will have a
splenchd opportunity to et'lebratn • person.I
best or drown 1helr sorrows truer 1ha1 day The
event coinctdes with 1hr- Kinross Beer femfval.
whJch has a ctistioc11ve Ccrman navour
Slllning •I 6pm. lhe fe'11val
admlSSlOn.

=
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Bn.ln C.ny showed lllem .>II •hat
couki wuher the opposinon 1n lhe
Echnbul(Jn Comrnor.wea:m Games Peopleo
M..ralhon on 111 June The 42 yP.,-<>ld
Sllet11et1on H.ill'ler romped ho:ne Ille supnse
wi.nnrJ 1n 22342 beaung 38)) othel runners
-and tua own prevtOU$ be$1 petfQlmdncc! by
e<e<.in

The 42 ye•1<lld1001-sener a1 Bntish t.oyl.'lnd a
BathgatG i~«nl is 1he oldes< winner 111 lhe 0v('
yoo1 hls101 y or the event which "'sponsored by
Ed1nb\lr9hs Waverley Market The llr11 sax
finl.!hers were 411 111 1he£r lh1rues or fort1ct1
Second runnar home was Fare ACs Don.lid

fUON!C• W.U lhe l.1te deostOn by £.du\bu1gh
Dlltncl CounC11 10 ""'1y ~ 10 the usudl

fimsh on fh"' MeadoNbank 1raci' dut.> 10
1mprovemen1S being made lot 1l:e C.tn<'.&
finu:h&ng • Commonwealth Garooa Pt."'pl•'•
MMathon '" •side street J>es,de 1he stddJum
look tho 9111oll1he ginlJ"rbread lor hundil'Cla ol
the runneta

Mmy or lho cn1rams would have goa .1 thnll
OUI Ofbe1119Obin103ay lhal they had Omshed a
marathon on 1he same track as the stars

or the

CommonwNllh cames dJl<I only a mon1h
beforV-hdnd There's nO show without Punch and lhe Oec:as>on 1ook 1he punch out of ll'K> sho'N
l'o< hundwd..1 cl Ille runner.;.

'"" mOOl $1\lMlflg Bntdll
rDam.po
performanceollhe year so fa?. was nol by.

Sc:oL bur'' C<'r1<ilnlY •ffeCled th• notion's alhln~c
m01a>e
The UK 100 metres best or 10 I l sec. ser by
Allan Wells on has way 10 Olympic gold In
Mo.cow. was improved on by Lanford Chnstle
ll1 M•dnd on June 4
Chns11e round three metres on hlS previous
best Wllh • llm" of 1004, wtuch. SUb)CCI lo
ratrficauon. (See below) will be a new Bnllsh
record The Wl~ was •IB acoo<<J.ng 10
reporU &om Spain.

l
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EDINBURGH . ACCOMMO·
DATION AVAILABLE ( B&B etc)
tn July / Augusl including

COMMONWEALTH GAMES Mel
FESTIVAL period$. Detailed
Dtroc1ory wUI be ready !ale
Juno. To book yoUI copy, send
80p choque/ postal order to A.
McEw.,,, 6 Magdala Crescenl.
EdlllbW'gh EH I SBE.
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Cover:~ry

The most Impressive performance of lhe day

Wnn 1he exceptJon of MacgTegor and Leslle

•ell <JlOWO n.itneS ID the race_ but lhot dJd llOI
dett•C1 from whal became a ma1or peoples
event 1bft increase In 1he number of enlflOS
•Im ye•r 11 due m large pan tO the or9anls(>rs
who 1nt1od11c:OO a smaJ1 piece or publ1c
rela11ons by hnlonq 1he Edinbu.rgh MJr1111hon
W1lh the Commonwealth Carnes For 3000
runners 11 proved 10 be an lrrcsisllblo piece o!
1edmwot~ and the en1nes were weU up on last
year
Bu· a m.t}Or d:.sappocn1men1 (OJ mdny or rhe

seru blCit to

unbeatable m poln1$ to Scotk\nd·s seven1een

M.ICCJ1"901 (46)'" 227.JCl

w.rson of London O!ympoades °"""were"""

'NaS

L'>e viciors wrea11\ at.er WlMlll9
Aberdeer. l/J:l< 11.ar.ilhon on W.iy 25 The
lnJy CO"=e w.is made 1ougher by Wlndy
ooncttlOl\S bw. lhat dJd '10l doun11he Cover.try
Codiva man who oulSlnpped lhe opposmon to
Grush tn 2225i By packing the.r three runners
1n10 lhe lirst thtee poruuons England ran away
w11h the intemauonal toarn title W11ll an

2~mmut.,.

1-'rmttd w1111 cJVb ,.,me IM/Or logo Pflof•f! l(Jt

Telephone Derek Ross
or June Lockhart
today
for further details
041-332 5276.

ay fi/.au!e

R
'N@ll109
the

~

nen 8.ind A1d wen1 on 111<>
a million
W
Sccls dug deep m10 1beJrresources w>d
their pocke1a. 10 1um n in:o 1he biggest
NI\

wa.s posted by ve:eran Alan Adams who was
drafted ltlto the Scottish team 11 only 48 l\Ours
nollce to repl.ace lt!Jured Dove C.ark The 42Y"'1r-Old !Mnbinon MC man exceeded aU
that could have beec expoCled ol him by
artWung flth man unpressrv• 22910 Stepha.•iu>
Owrke (ls.e or tl.an) won 1ht! women·s race m
25857

on

wher.

:apped

com~iors en route 10 a IOIXX> metres vldary
in lhe HfC UK Chornpionshjps
A new rule called ror all lapped runnors 10
drop out in lhiS instance theoe included feUow
Scots Celia Duncan. Elspelh Turner and Chns
Haskett·Plice plus other UK 1n1ematlonalas1S
The men's evont at Cwmbran had beon
sim~ady a!fected b\11 11 Nas Lynch'• runaway
success 1n 1 MW Scotush record tlme or
325959. wtucl11ea.Jly underlJned the stup1d1y or
the con<:ep1
Wl101 pr1ce Steve Cram $(l1l)JUJ •new worid
best toe the 2llOO me1res over the cperung 6ve
laps ovetlab:191he who)e feld. and 1hen wong
tvlO day1 to complw.P the re.."1lal.IJU19 20 crcwt.1

on h1.$ O'NJl,

Dundae·s l..i.i returned home to a strom of

panicapauon even1 the nauon bad ever seen
From Stranr•er to Shelland people chd thea
bit ror ram1ne relief by running. walk1ng,
cycling, swimming. climbing. sailing rowl"1l
and even going mlo labour-all supported by
hundreds cl 1housancls o! speclalors end

allegations of proross1onatism 1n I.he USA whero
the Uruvormly ol Alabama had accepted S3000
pri2e money on her behalf rrom the Az.llOll
10.000 which sho won
Miss Lynch. 1he only running member or St
Fran= Sport:ng Club (It is a boxing outfil) m
Dundee, is llO'N baned from unlverc1y
oompehhon tn lh,. USA. but sbe bas broken no
.una_ieur rules e.ther 1ruernauonally or in the
UK. and wJI o<.U be allowed to run undet TAC
·rules tn :he US. thus enscnng a poientWDy
lucrauve f>.11we 1n road events
M.ss Lynch provided )US! one or many
outstanding Soonish performances al the
meeting Jamie Henderson. just 17. becaJTle the

sponsor&

15,000 people r891S'e<ed to run '" 1he main
Scolhsh avenl al Ctasgow Creen. but a llood 0(
!all-minute enlhus;dSm boosted lhe Geld :o on
es:utwed 25000 runners - easliy the biggest
J09 ever seen nonh cl 1ne bo:der And eome
10.000 r.in 1n Stmhclyde Pailt
These were backed up by do2ens cl smoller
events throughoot lhe country and by 111•
World Work Ou1 a1 1he Sootosh Exhlbl1Jon
Centre where 9CXX) people benl ove1
backwards to ralso £%m in one anemoon
Sport Aid organtoor Elle Cordon who was
e<pectinga baby around the big day raJ.secl
£250 with • "sponsored labour"
An esum.ted I Im peop(e in 11\e UK look pan
m sponsoced runa and anorner Jm pamcpatod
m .in unP<ectnd<'nted ran9" or aporun<J
aCIJVllleS from 1he 'lllnmate Cncl<el Match" to
new wcxtd records for the •conqa and
lmee-a:ti.ng
IOm Bnll.sh viewers watcbed the televised
runs In London's Hyde Par'~ aod an c;apolala
tbroughou1 1ho world 24m people sponsored
Bntish runoora nnd other pamcpan!S
World wide 20m runners look pan in 275
majo1 clly races In 65 courunes. The moou
gruelling event was in OuagadougOY In the
A!ncan Sta•o cl Burlclna-faso where IS.OOO
people ran 10 k1lomettes m • broWng 125
degrees hc4I, wiu;., lasung for lla,-nad.ln
At 1he tame cl going 10 press more 1han t6m
had been rais<>d an 1he UK

"'1at.os1
Lynch oemcnsira1ed the iWlilC'f ol the
L
BnlWl cdc:i.a; 1h:nl:ing
tt"""
dts1ance •ven:.
she
a'1 t:i..: low

youngesl evc1 winner of a UK utie whon ho

Tragedy a1 the Sllathclyde /Ok.
con1inuin9 success of Glasgow's
T hewomen-only
"IOK-OV w;u marred by
ol
Hcl•n C.Org• wile

Ille

tragic death

42-y~-old

ol • C".isgow surgeon Mrs. Ceorge cot:apsed
shonly after = y the ~ruahtng ~" m India
Stre<>t and despi:e the! otton::on ol Ille race
med:c.1l team she <Led vnth1n an hour at me
city s Western lnfimwry t"portedly of• hcan
a1tae.c.

Mrs Ceorge. who had lhr.., 1cenage
daughters and <1n lnfont son.. was a non-smoker
•nd kept herself fit Ht>1 death <-omes only oaglu
months after Garscube

H~mer

Duncan Ken

collapsed and chcd m Clasqow Crren wtthtn a
couple of hundred yards of 1he Dnish of 1he
Sco11s Porage Marathon
Next month Sc:ct4onds Runner mvcsuga'es
•he t.nOden-ceof fatalmosdunng atannna even~
,.., marathons w., asi: 1op doctors haw
tUMer3 Ciin rran:mise the ru.t'.a

clocked a ieg~I 10.49 to win lhe 100 melrcs and.
Commonwealth Carnes nolwithstanchng Bob
!ngli.s"s PrOl'-'99 has 1he World Junior evenl in
Alh•na .,, tua main large' tills year
Ceoff Pazsona IOOk the tugb IWllP bile With
2.24m
Anne Purv:s I.ho wt1merl"s OCQ.
Yvonoo M.rray was edged ow krr the gold
by Wendy Sly an IM 30CO mettes o.~er hiving
.ed co.;ragous!y Among 01her qood sl>ov.'ngs
was a btonzP./s lver double by unempk>yed
Sandra Wtutw~ei (McLa.'en CAC) 1n the
100/200. and a silver from AyrSeafonh·s Bnan
Whittle who knocked a remark<lhle 122 secorr
Ills bes1 In lho 400 menes (See Results)
MlM Munay·s bad luck m tight finisher.

"™"

conllnued tn the Women's AAA JSCX> mc1res
7.oli Budd was 1n a league or her own wh~n

wmrung 1n 40193, bu1 Yvorne, having Iha 11me
got Ille b•ll"'' ot Mts Sly. was caught by 1
btis!enng
b<;ts1 from Cl-JlS Wh:mnglwn.

rm.1

Sii'.er ol fonN>r Scol1lsh antemillOrlill Dave
Mcl!~i'."'_.I\

CLAS.5IFIED ADVERTISING

All types or classllled adverhsmg aie dCCep1ed tn
Scotland's Runner, 1nciudJn9 accommodation available and
wanted hems for sale, and si1uatlons vacant
The classified rate is £4 (mimmum) up to and mcluding 15
words Each five words lllereafier (16-20. 21-25 etc) costs an
extra £ 1 15 each.
Sem1-dlsplay adventsements are £5 75 per single column
cent.metre (m.mmum two column ccnumetres) Box
numbers. wllen req.irred. cos1 £2 e.ich
AU classified and sern.-display advenisemenlS mus: be
pre-paid Pnces quoted are inclusive of VAT
To use our classified advenJsmg columns. simply wnte out
your advemsemem tn ihe box below leaving a square
between each word Or send the ldverltsemen1 on a
separate shcel or paper
Once completed. send the form wllh rcmtttance 10 ScotRun
Pubhcaltons. 62 Keivmgrove St Clasgow C3 7SA (Tel 041
332 5738) Cheques and posla[ orders should be made
pavable 10 Sco1Run PubltCdUOns
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THE changing """" belote •
"""' usuaIJy sounds fl'IOl'O """ •

By]lMBLACK
A RUNNERS best rnends are
his two feel Even the tntroducuon of the £100 shoe will
no1 lum a poor pair of feel Into
thoroaghbred's hooves Within
any group of the populauon a
certain number will have some
bmrnechanical dysfuncuon in
thetr feel or leg.• or both Good
feel peiform well 1n any shoe
provided they are the correct
fit Poor feel perform badly no
matter 1he shoe which covers
1hem
It is now recognised that
there IS a connection between
1njunes of the lower limb and
fool function Many researchers
have highlighted th<> incid<>nce
of Injury to 1he l owor limb in
pahents attend.mg spons Injury
clmics. The knee ls onen 1he

meedngolHypcchondli«:sAnon
ymous than a gaJh8Dng olDnely·
tuned bodies.

Inj uries are the runnor·a
AchiJJes heel NuJhlng is moro
dcpressmg than losing months'
of trainbrg because a niggJjng
pain that ""' lgnorod l1J11l(J(f iltlo

most common site of in1ury
followed closely by the root
The roo1 is the !in.al cog in the
lanellc cham. although some
authonnes refer to !l as the
arutial cog m !he wheel The fOOl
translates the forces
generated by running through
the sublalar joint to lhe ground
absorbing much or the shoe!.<
and passing lhe effec1s ol
ground reaction force back
through lhe limbs and musculoskele1al system. If there is some
problem in the fool the normal
sequence or evenls dunng the
runnmg cycle IS ;altered

NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM

ach:eved by the use o! onhoses
wbJch are mdJV1dually tailored
:nsolos made 10 casis of the
a leiicu.J injury.
patients foot
Ou panel ol irjury experts is
These may be compared lo
hflre 10 help 1'XI. Wril<> and lcl/
speciacles
which correCI a
IJ$ of your nmn1ng sores and we
condi1ion of 1he eye, improving
will try to gel you back on the
function ond compensating for
road as soon as possW/o, whDe
any abno1mality Spectacles
~your anonymity.
are only effective whilst worn,
'T7lf$ motlth OW' experts g1.,,,
theU golden /ipt1 for •voiding
and the same is ttue of orthoses
uijury.
for feet Looi: after your feel and
injury rree enjoyable runrung
Excessive 1orque may then be will result
passed through the legs
affecting the knee. hips and JAMES A. &Aa: MG:ll.S ii• .st.t.
~t
wdCM ; fict &~
even the lower back.
.. /16$ Col.ugoW' ScJ»d of
The chiropodist/pod:atnst IS
C1lil'opodr
pinad ""' .. .
ideally qu.alilied to adenllfy,
l#ldW
.lbw»
JITI,
...
f
9 in
diagnose and treat biomechanical problems occurring m
Jtlctw• " podilJlnc bbt•
the feet often in cooperauon
16 • ~ o/ tJwt C&ugow
with other medical speoalists
...,..lil1w, ,...
pi;l>li6Md- ... nwtlt9 /njuMd
A team approach may be
o/1"" /oWM bmb, W ii °""1!boong
necessary if the foot is involved.
.uthor IO tho ~ "'Common
Then lhe pnncipie of treaunent
Fo« oi-tton•: /'i.yod rugby for
WOif of SctxUtrd IUJd CJugow must be 10 restore the normal
now • nww. having oomp/Mod
S'lqucnce or evenls which
lhTN triiWlhtw • """"""of
occurs in t he fool during
/Ill(running This is normally

- -.&,... __
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VEDAX SLIM
VEDAX SLIM SIX-DAY DIET
(Now including fibre)

Developed in Holland by former Dutch
judo champion Fritz Lehnen, the Vedax Slim
Six-day Diet is designed by athletes for
Please reserve me a copy of Scotland's Runner athletes.
monthly unti l further notice.
Used officially by the Dutch Olympic team
and approved by the Dutch Government,
Vedax Slim is now the best selling diet in
I will col lec t it
Europe.
Don't lost weight through starvation - use
Please deliver at to my home
Vedax and nourish yourself to slimness while
retaining your suength for training
Vedax Slim is available from chemists
lhroughout
Scotland, including the R G
Name-- -- - -- -- -- - - - - - - Drummond Group, and leading health shops,
or contact Dr. D.M_ Edmunds. Vedax UK, 23.
Address - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- Killochside Rd, Carmunnock, Glasgow G4S.
To ensure a regular copy of Scotland's Run ner
please complete l he followi ng and hand it to your
newsagent.

D

D

VEDAXSLIM
Six-day Diet
(Now including fibre)
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By LENA WIGHTON

By GREG McLATCHIE

THE term runrung 1m1Jut!I rapid

1) TRAIN - don Ystrain
Elite runners may well run a
mara1hon a1 around five minutes
per mile but many or them do
their training al six minutes per
mile f"or most runners therefore. speed is really nol critical
bul lhe aim Is 10 keep moving
for several hours Therefore. if
you are not enjoymg your
trairung ask yourself why 'Am l
runmng 100 fast - then slo'N
down 'Am I d01ng too many
miles -reduce the load

Z) DO NOT run through the
pain of an injury
If you sustain an mju.ry whllsl

movement and qive:s lhto 1m
pressi.on that everyone who runs

does the same ttung - vtz. movos
all paJ1S of the body lrom po1n1 A
to polnl 8 •• a rnle r..1P.nough fol
both feet not 10 be on the groun~
at the same t1mo
While race eh.stances are s1a1
utory the time taken to complete
-CREC Mel.A fCH1E MB., Cll.B..
F.R.C.S.. /$ ' COtUWWti ·~ m
IWU•poo/ Md t""-1111IUJd •suv«T In
At 11ehool

---«1---G<l.I>
ciupo..

YnT an ffl9bT At IUUfWSJIT- htt won
• flt -.glttb/lurg
For l.N f>MI two ,..,., M ltM
beett • lfWN'tlbtlt' al u.. Soottuh

CouncJJ•

$port6
Conlalr•ll,. bod?
m M edkJMI and Sci..- In $potl
.itd ii ~ttlly on tM M"'1JQJ

running no good will be
eomnv11. . tor 1i.. Cotrvnon~h
obtained rrom uymg to run
In Edinbwgh In 19116. Hi6
tllrough the injury 11 wtlJ almos1
l#SNJ'dt Ull0,.111 illdtJdo ,,.. pr•
certainly result tn chronic
vention and t1Wrnto11t of f.njuri•• in
sport on which aul;}«:t ha hu
problems which are more d!Jlipub/Wlod #OVfJrt/ boob.
cult to tr<>al and the end result
Ho rwt1 .u • /lobby, tnd /tu
will be Iha! you have a longer comp.lottld IW() IMntthonl, London
period out of tmming than if ond Ciugow,
you !lad 11ea1ed the injury
properly
S) WHEN injuries happen.
3) DO NOT train with a cold treat them quickly and effecor 'flu-like illness
tively to prevent chronic
There :s very good eV1dence problems
thal viral tllncs.ses can inllame
Mosl 1n1une• sustained
the covenngs or the heart (the dunng runrung aze to lhe $Oft
pericardium) or even the hean bssUes the skin ligaments
muscle aseU (the myocardiwn) tendons and muscles As a
Deaths have been recorded m general rule. mjunes should be
young spons people who have treated on the SAME OA Y Most
trained at such umes. It JS people wall 1rea1 these injuries
1her erore simple comrnonsense themselves along the hnes or
not to stress yourself if you are lhe 'RICE" pnne1ple 'R" equals
relative resl. 1· oqual~ ice, ·cunder the wealher.
4) DO NOT "up" your train- equals compression and ·~
equals elevauon The 1111ured
ing until you are ready
part should be exercised only
One of the most impressive wittun the lttntlS of pain. !I you
examples that l had was a reel patt1. you are doing too
patient of mine who was an ehte much An ice pack should be
runner al 10000 metres He immediately applied
decided. however. to run a to lhe L~~ured ;uea W?th some
marathon and stepped bis S"1Il protection 111 the form of
rra1rung up rrom fony miles a Va.sehne Gel 01 towelling and
weei< to e:ghty rrnles a week tn cooling applications should be
one month HIS mtenoon was 10 maintained ror rave 10 ten
win a parttcular maralhon minutes wuh a rew moments
However, evPn at lus level. he resi. then reapplied !or" further
could not sustain this and penod This can be conunued
suffered suess lraetures ill both for half •n hour 10 one how
knee caps He never took part depending on 1he seventy or
in Iha marathon and was forced the mjury A compreMtve banto have an eight-week lay.off dage should also be applied
from runmng The message IS and if the injury is severe. the
clear - train steadily and alfecled limb should be eleIncrease your mileage gradu vated to reduce swellmg If
ally unlll you can cope.
these measures. although they

Goni••

Scotla nd 's Runm>r

1hemvanes aa:orduuj to •<JC 8"X
level of fitness and c.ip.i.bl~IY In
ttauung !be type cl rwuun9 m.o y
no:. be tbo1 wiuch the NJ'UMn
expecu to ~ ;n a race. bul i..
mc:iudcd t0 improve fitneu
In compellllOn there ase •9'1
ber,,.een spnnts, •nd
thraovs. nudd2e .and long: ctistdnc.

~

- not only "' thq wtnrang
petformances but also in ahe
competllors.- Spnnters do not run
like distance runners. 1heuphysieal make-up ts dlfforent

Some or the injuries sullered by

lhe d!!lerent grO\Jps Me olso
peculuu to the Sp@Clfi<: ovonts. but
many can be avoided by heod111g
the 1ra1rung ups given elsewhoro
on this prt19e, and also using
common sense wuh regord 10
are sunple. are taken e.irly in
lhe inJury cycle. they c~n do
much to prevent long rerm
p<oblems. Obv.ously, II an m
Jut)' is severe. ot IS not responding 10 these measures
you should presen: to your
doe1or of the Acod~nt and
Emergency Depanment Stmple
pain ltilling drugs such as
Aspirtn or Dlsp1nn are also
very e!feciive an the first row
days of iniury provided that
you are rot allergic 10 ahem
Two tablets. three limes a day,
for three or four days, w1U 1ake
much pain and swelling out or
Injuries and will allow for e&!Jer
mobilisa11on and an earlier
return 10 training

6) DO wann-up and wam>-

down properly

Warm-up JS poorly und<'r
stood but it is felt that !I pnrn~
Ille muscles for acuon and
there tS no doubt that n ttn
proves performance and pre·
vents Injuries The w•rm·up
should consist of mohllt.SJlton
exerCtSes m the form or s1a11c
stretching and should las1 for
about ten to fifteen minutes
Aller lhe run is over warm
down should consist of gentle
ioggmg and further sire1ch1ng
10 prevent stillness

LENA W/CH'J'ON MCSP Is• -

p/'.,_;cthenpi>I

who

lw

been

"'E:dmbarJb
"""""'II» c......
°""' CcotttrrUnion_...,._""'
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Cammomveakb

Slw•~IOd»Soott#h

StJonnb Women~ Atrw!w AtAletJc

A•Hv-

' WITU..

A<.- Alhlecits
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~

I Cloth1n9 - mal<e sure It ,.
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Corporation sannies - the secret
that helped build McLaren GAC
he ladies have come d
long way from Maryhill
McLarenCiasgow Ath:et1c
Clubisoneofthemost powerful
forces m womens athletics
but when 11 was founded at 1he
end of lhe 1950s II was based
on a uny group or teenagers
who were not considered good
enough for membership of a
new club bemg sel up to
attract Glasgow's best female
athletes.
The story of McLaren GAC
mvolves several changes or
1den111 y from MaryhJll Hamers.
10 Maryhill Ladies. through
Glasgow Athletic Club and
lnlo ils current shape or
McLaren CAC
It was a very unpromising
beginning for the club 1hat
wen1 on 10 hold eve1 y Sconlsh
record up lo !he mile and had
the unique disuncuon or lhree
members m 1he I 970Common·
wealth Games long Jump rmal
Originally the ladies' secuon
or Maryhill Hamers. the new
Maryhill Ladies was formed
after an amtcable spill with the
men Tom Wtlhamson. who had
been coaching the women's
secuon a• the harriers. formed
Western A1hle11c Club w11h d
view to auracung the best
!ema;e runners from the Greater
Glasgow area mto a powerful
women-only team But not all
of the young ladies In Moryhlll
felt sure of a berth m the new
club
Al that lime W11l!amson was
being assisted by a young PE
teacher called John Anderson
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International cW;cus thrower
Claue Cameron
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INfive years Maryhill Ladies became
Britain's most successful women's
athletic chJb. running through .snowdrifts Jn borrowed sandshoes.
STEWARTMcINTOSH. ill the first ofa
reguhr series ofprofiles, lcoks at the
club which tnuJslormed the sport
when it changed its name to McLaren
Glasgow AC

(who wen1 on to become Scotland's National Athletic Coach
and is now director of leisure
and recreation for the London
borough of Southwark) An·
derson decided to suck wnh
the half dozen or so girls who
were unlikely to be recruned
Into Western AC and they
formed the basis or what was
10 becomn McLaren GAC two
decades later
Leslie Watson, the woman
mdrathon runner who went on
lo pave the way ror 1housands
of others, says 1ha1 she will
always be Indebted 10 An·
derson ror his decision to stick
with a rather unprom1Stng squad
or young ladies ·we we1e
rubbish that s why we weren't
inv11ed 10 J01n Western But
John stuck w11h us and turned
us into one of the most powerful
clubs in 8ma1n He poured
immense energy into 1he club
and was always coming up
w11h ideas for ra1Stng cash he even boughl an old mmi·
bus and used to drive us as far
as London for meeungs • she
recalls
Running the club on a shoest11 ng Leslie recalls 1ha1
Anderson used to keep mem
hers supplied wtth G1asgow
Corporation 'sanmes' when !heir
shoes wore out But Anderson's
traming me1hods were con·
troversial Ho introduced a
combtnat1on or long siarrunabulldmg i un.s and tough track
sessions to Maryhtll Ladies
There was a lot of adverse
cn11cism
"Pe.ople used 10 tell us 1ha1
he'd kill us. that he was a
lunatic. thal we'd all burn out,"
says l..oslic Watson "We got so
reel up w11h all the crtlicisrn
from the press and 01her clubs
that some or us used 10 carry
medical certirlcates 10 prove
that we were flt and healthy

Bw the real proof or our health
was m the number of Scottish
Illies that we took john's
iraming methods had transformed us from a crowd of
second-rate runners 10 one of
the best teams in Britain "
Anderson looks back on those
days m the early 60's with
some affection. •we had no
track. no equipment, no facllil1es-westartedwith nothing
So we needed an objective I
pul it 10 the girls that we should
aim to be the best club in
Scotland within three years
-and that we should be 1he
best in lhe UK within five We
got as many parentsmvolved as
pcssible and I used my contacts
tn Glasgow schools 10 find
potential members"
Wuhin three years Maryhill
Ladies. as tt was now called
had ISOacovemembersbacked
up by a strong group or adult
coaches and supponers
By I 004 the club could boast
first second and third position
1n vinually every event at the
Scottish Women's Amateur
Alhle1ic AssoClation·s championslups-Anderson believes
that they could have 1aken on
the combined might of the rest
of Scotland and beaten them
Andheshrugso!fthecharge
that be cruelly over-trained
lhe teenagers in his care 'My
lratning methods were contro·
versial a1 the ume. but all I did
was 10 stop treating women as
inferior beings. It was a question
of emancipation. We simply
staned training methodically
with a planned and systematic
build-up through the winter
1owards a successful summer
track season.
Anderson's uaining methods
would seem tame nowadays.
mvolvmg three sessions a week
in winter wtth three sessions
plus a meeting In the summer

"Some people wno though that
they were established authonties on the growing female
complamed but their views
were blown apan when our
womenstaned towut 'he says
The club kept 10 Anderson's
schedule for talang 1op posmon
in the UK when they won 1he
English Women'sCrossCountry
Champ•onslups at 1he1r first 1ry
in 1963, then repeated 1he
sensation 1he following year
That first victory was all the
more remarkable given that 11
came aner the club's four
runners had spent the previous
nigh! shivering in the mini· bus
which had got stuck In a
snowdrin somewhere on the
AS Anera sleepless night they
thawed out lhe bus In front or a
ga1 age ftre, am ved at the
venue with a couple or hours lo
spare and dived into a cinema
10 hug the radiators 10 thaw
themselves out'
"We had only four runners
and 11 was lout to count. so we
couldn't afford 10 let anyone
drop out. no mailer how miser·
able they felt." says Anderson
'So I convinced them 1ha1 all
they had to do was finlllh and
we would have made our im·
pact south of the Border
Nobody was more astonished
than I to see Leslie Wa1son
charging for the line In ninth
position. then the others came
piling m together tn I 9th 20th
and2Jst Theywereallaverage
ruriners. but they lifted lheir
game ror the big day- and we
were the top club in Bmain. just
as we had promised ourselves•
Hungry !or stmnger op·
posuion in the '60s 1he club set
up its own series of trophy
meetings Clubs were invited
10 Glasgow !tom England and
costs were kept to a minimum
by asking local athletes 10
provide accommodation for
lhe VtSllOrS
These very successful inter·
club events were omc1al!y
classified as "fnendltes". but as
far as the Maryhil! Ladias were
concerned. hos1ih1ies were
declared with every crack of
thestaner'sgun Prisoners were
not lo be taken.

Scotland's Runner

A long way from Corporauon sannies bighprofile sponsorship (above) nt Mc/Art'n Glasgow
AC's training nights. while (below) intermedlare hurdlmg prospecr Claire MacKintosh goes
through her routines

Wnhin a few years demands
!or entry lo the trophy meetings
had reached such a clamour
that Maryhill Ladles were driven
to help set up the ·Motorway
League· Clubs wnhin easy
prox1m11y 10 the M6 and A74
set up a regular senes of
league meeungs. and the idea
soon accelera1ed down the Ml
and then along the M4 in the
sou1h of England Eventually
officialdom stopped givmg lhe
Motorway League the hard
shoulder and the Women's
Amateur Athlenc ASSOctallon
sugges1ed that a proper UK
league system be set up
Two years ago Glasgow Ath·
letic Club surged ahead of its
rivals 10 become the first club
in the UK 10 arrange a major
sponsorship deal for itself
The McLaren Bund!ng and
Propeny Group have pumped
m £24,000 over three years in
return for which they get their
name incorporated into the
club's tnle - now McLaren
Group Glasgow Athletic Club
- and on the tracksuits.
'The sponsorship deal has
helped the club in lois of
ways." says Sandra Whinaker

Scotland's Runner

Scottish 200 metre record
holder ·11 means 1ha1 young.
sters who are chosen 10 re·
present the club don't hdve 10
worry about theu travel
expenses - and to girls from
b:g !amities or whose dad 1s
unemp!oyed that can mean
the difference between stay1n9
in the spon and dnftmg away·
Cluelc:oach)IIDl1lyCampbell
was brought into the club by
John Anderson when he turned
up 10 watch his daughter
running l..ike the other coaches
in 1he club. Jimmy has gone
•hrough :he SAAA coachu:g
system and believes thal
McLaren GAC's coaching p10gramme provides the backbone
of the club's success I've
always taken the view thal big
isbeautiful"hesays "Byhavmg
a big club we have been able
10 provide good coachmg, good
back-up for the members and
now we can olfersome financial
support for 1ravel expenses"
What 1s the sectet of their
success? They have a coaching
and parents set-up that would
be the envy of most clubs in
the UK and 1hey were first 10
take the money and run

laughing all 1he way 10 filraway
1racl<s while men's .rhlencs
dnhered about whether 1t was
proper for a disnller to sponsor
the Commonwealth Games. but
no1 for another sponsor 10 put
his name on the back or a club

cracfcsua
Anderson and Campbell also
believe tha1 top-class competition plays a v11al role m the
developmen1 of a top class
club - and over the last 25
yearsMcLarenGAChasshown
that I r the compeut1on was no1
lhere the club was willing to
go hunung 10111 or H necessary
create as C.Jln com~hhons 10
ensure that mE>mbers stayed
as shdrp as possible
But what about those Glasgow
Corporation sannies
did
John Anderson really give them
10 the g11 ls when 1he11 shoes
were wearing out? He bursts
mto laughter and says "Id
forgonen all about lhal' Bu1 no.
I deny it -if I dldn 1 deny 11
wo'd have queues outside
Sou1hwark Borough Council
looking for !reo 1unmng shoes
and they're a lot more
expensive nowadays than 1he
old Matyh1ll sanmes•"

cantabrian
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Can women run the world?

The miracle of running on water
Beware food cranks! In
easy lessons this monthly
column will explain the
basis of diet and health for
athlete or slob.Do expensive
commercial wonder-foods
really improve performance? How are you to
k now? Our resident nutritionist, Professor JOHN
HAWTHORN tells you.
tep on the scale weanng nothing but
your birthday sull and a happy
smile You're perhaps a biggish
chap m good enough trim bu1 with just a
suspicion of that bulge above the hipbones that's not beef The scale reads 70
kilograms. or 1f 11 should be an old·
fashioned one hke mme, 11 stones
exactly. You probably stand just an lnch
short of six feel
Ii does no11ake an E:instem to work out
that dll that brawn below you has been
built up from the food you have eaten
Bui 1r you analyse that too, too solid flesh
you will find 1ha! 11constStsof43kg water
12 kg of protein, I l kg offal (yes') and 4
kg or minerals Cheap enough stuff. You
co"ld buy the lot for £20, but the tncky bu
1s filling them 1ogethe1 to make a woman
or a man.
Look at these figures again Water is by
far the major component 1t makes up
over 60% of your body weight Lose 2 kg
of 11 dnd you11feel pre11y uncomfortable.
lose 4 kg and you Will be disabled, lose 8
kg and you will be dead
We lose ii from our bod1"s in urine. in
sweat and by evaporallon from lhe
internal surfaces or our lungs as we
breathe Resting quietly in cool surroundings calls for an intake or a kilogram per
day , but an athlete trt training or a
labourer in the tropics may lose as much
as 4 kg a day m sweat alone This must be
replaced
And now for the lassies The men don't
bothe1 100 much about their shape as

S

JOHN HA WJ1{0RN is Professor
Em1uitus in F'-1 Science at
Strathclyde University, and bas
lectured on nutrition around the
world.

long as tb.ey wm The women want to win
and have the nghl curves m the nghl
places Girls. your genes will always have
the last word. and if God and your parents
gave you small dumpy gene markers
you had beuer make the most or 11,
because you cannot change 1ha1 shape
and still be heal!hy
Even if you are very slim and fit you
will be can ying more !at than a
corresponding man or the same height
and weight This can be calculated by
using the old Archimedes principle of
weighing a person in air and then under
water In tests done on a group of young
Edtnburgh Scots aged 18·22 years, the

men averaged 11% (al as against the
women who averaged 26% even the
skinniest was 18% But don't despair, girls,
on my international list only the Tokyo
femals were lower than the Scots, and the
men don't open doors for them!
There is a good biological reason for
this extra adipose tissue. Your extra fat
and the shape or your pelvis may slow
you a bit on the ttack compared lo the
men, but in other ways ii makes you
tougher, less likely 10 d!e of exposure
(look at the statistics of exposure deaths
from blizzards on the Scottish mountains).
belier able 10 deal with starvation and
longerorure. During pregnancy you will
lay down an extra 4 kg of adipose tissue
10 help you deal with lhe demands of
lactation. So this extra fal that you carry
compared to the men is an advantage on
the whole, especially in the marathon,
although II will not help you run a fourminute mlle, Besides it belps to keep you
warm I
This extra fat makes the regulation ol
liquid intake even more important than
for men, and the same advice applies But
don't unagine that ii is a cleverldea 10 use
an ami-perspirant to prevent water loss
dunng I raining or in competition
So if you must use them, keep the
cosmetics for the candle-lit dinner And If
he is really keen, a little bit of sweet fresh
sweat won't pul him off Al any rate, ii
never did me.
The water in your body is the medium·
through which the explos.ve energy of
rhe sprint or the endurance or action or
the long.distance runner are controlled
It is the most important short-term item in
your diet, and it does not all come from
what you drink
Most raw vegetables and fruits are at
least three-quarters water, most meat and
fish dishes are about bal[water. and even
bread which we think of as a dry food, is
around 38% water You probably eat jusl
a bit over l %kg of food each day.About
I kg of this will be water So fruit and veg
with their high water content are both
food and drink and this kind of drink
carries with 11 these myslenous trace
nutrients upon which physical efficiency
depends so much. But more of these
later.

Dietary hint
MAKEsure /hat yourwatermrakeisadequate Thirst is a goodbut nOI a certain
guide Dark unne usually means /hat you are not drinking enough and
becoming dehydrated If you are healthy and taking enough Ouids. it will
nonnal/y be straw coloured orpale yellow. Keep an eye on 1/Jecontentsofthe
;ohn. Plam watermay be dull. but itJSprobably the best all·rounddrink for the
athlete. but teB, coffee and son drinks are line so Jong as you keep watch on
the sugar you get from them

•NEXT month - food, ene.r gy and energy drinks.
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Scotland's Runner

ALTHOUGH she has run the fastest
maralhon ever by a Scoliish woman,
Lynda Bain regards herself first and
foremost as a run-runner
The 29-year old school librarian
fromA.berdeenmayhavebeenrobbed
of the opportunity of Commonwealth
Games glory because or injury, but
as upsetting for her is missing her
regular running.
"I think it is because l believe there
ts a lot more to runmng than just one
competition that I am itot 100 disappointed at missing the Commonweallh Games," she says ·111m quite
happy JUSl running l don't really
think of myself as an athleie because
I did not come up through the clubs."
Lynda staned joggmg five years
ago when encouraged by Leona
Hart, a fellow librarian at a former
school II was intended simply as a

an women run the world" is the
slogan for the l 5th annual L'Eggs
Mini Marathon Jn New York
Thousands of women take 10 the roads in
Central Park and run l0.000 metres
together - and they have a great day
Who says women can~ run Scolland
then?
More and more ladles are taking up
running. A thousand women look lo the
streets of Glasgow to run the IOK OK last
June. We had a super day . a special day
because we were all running logelher it
didn't mailer how long you look. or what
age you were. Husbands, children, friends
and neighbours all turned out to give us a
cheer Maybe you were one al those
women who watched last year. Didn't you
feel like joining in with all those enthusiastic and smiling runners? it was a
great success again this year, so come
on•
Every woman has her own reason for
starting to run Mine was 10 lose wetghl I
felt the pounds gomg on and took up
horse-riding - until my friend Leona
(who is JS years my senior. has a full-time
job and three of a family) shamed me. She
said why let a horse do the work? I'd get
more pleasure on my own !eel. and I'd
lose more weight! So off l went
Five years later I stlll love lt. and I reel
great! Running is the easiest of exercise
lo fit inlo your life. You can sneak out for a
quick 10 or 20 minutes any lime of the
day - while the tea is cooking, al
lunchtime if you have a job. or before the
children gel up in the morning It's up 10
you.
You will tone yourself up You won't
necessarily lose weight but you will
become a different shape. My size 16
trousers are now a size 10 or 121No more

day's work Her regular training 1uns
are from Dyce Academy. where she
works. to her Newmachar home
eighl miles away
Six months after her first jog Lynda
ran the Aberdeen Marathon in 3 21-00
which she still regards as the bes1 of
her 12 marathons in spite of having
recorded the Scottish best of 233 38

m London last year
Havmg caught the runnmg bug
herself Lynda now belpsothers tread
the road to fitness She and Leona
organise annual women-0nly events
and one last month auracted more
•han 200 entrants A similar turnout is
expected for a three-mile women's
run in the Duthie Park on June 22
"! think a !01 of ladies are pur off
runmng m mixed events because
I hey end up at the back." she says I
was last tn rhe first race I entered and
was lht! only woman We want 10
encourage more ladies 10 enioy
running and qui te a few have moved
on 10 other events "
Lynda herself is back training after
a prolonged spell of Inj ury and
hopes lo race for the first lime in
several months al the Turnbull I Ok in
Inverness on July 20

Size 16 1n:>use10? Not any more for
Lynda Bain.
rolls of fat around my middle Your shape
will improve You will look slimmer and
feel firmer. And all that fresh air! l don't
know any runner who has problems
sleeping at night
Some people expect 10 feel tired when
they start running. On the contrary, il's
refreshing lfyou feelsluggtsh. mpout for
a jog, have a hot shower, and you'll be
ready to face the world again.
tryou are worried or anxious. a leisurely
run in a nearby park or in the countryside
will give you lime to think Your run can
give you a 'breathing space'
Running can also be very sociable' lrs
very pleasant 10 run with a companion. or
in a small group. Challing 10 a fnend as
you run ensures that you don't set off too
quickly on your first outings. It's known as
the ' talk-test" - if you are running at the

correct pace you should be able to talk
I j ust s1ar1ed running again m mid May
after a break of several weeks Running
on my own. I set orr quite briskly for my
three minute run round the local park.
The next day I could hardly run and
creaked around the library I work in. In
my enthusiasm I had set oil far 100
quickly I've slowed dovm now' !11 increase
my speed when I've done a few genrle
runs
So run v11th a rnend if you can It's safer
too it lS a fact or life that women are less
sare running the parks and pavements
than their male counterparts
There are several ways of meeting
fellow runners - join a running or
jogging club. persuade a friend or relauve
to come with you (It's easier to do this
now when rhe weather is warmer). or
write in to us
Scotland's Runner is offenng to pul
women subscribers in touch wtth each
other When you ftll in a subscnplton form
(page 3) write on a separate pi ece of
paper the area you run In, stage you're at
(complete beginner, able 10 run 20
mmules. able to do a 10 kilometre run,
etc). and the time al day al which you
preferto run We'll then ITV lo malch you
up with a running companion
So ir you want lo start running, thrs is
your c:;hance - post off the details today
Don't pul ii off till your cold's belier, or
unlll the visitors have gone
Someone
1us1 down !he road could be wailing to
gel starred And If they had you fot
company there would be no stopping
them With the weather improving daily
100, you·n get a great sun tan. or at least a
healthy glow' So grab your chance
-who says women can't run Scotland
-and the world?

FROM liununner to record·breaker in
five years - that is the remarkable
progression of Lynda Bain, Scotland's
fastest marathon woman. Graeme Smilh

of the Glasgow Herald introduces the
Aberdeen housewUe who, with the
help of Scod;md's Runner. could help
reshape yOUT body and your Jjfe.
means or gemng fit, but Lynda round

ii a relaxing way ofunwmdmg after a
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NEARLY 104 yearsagoancdlerScottish
athl11tiC$1Mgadn11 was launched. But
author jTM W1LKIE goes back even
lurthor than that as he traces the roots
ol tho sport.
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thlolics are perhaps not as old
as the hills. but the firsl contests
,were probably patterned on
ancient sacred rltes which
go back thousands or years
to the Asian steppes or African
grasslands ii ls thought that the Ind~
European races when they ir.vaded
Greece lrom the nonh broughl with
them tradmons of funeral games to
honourthe dPpaned On appmmed days
and sometimes beside the actual tombs
offigures of renown the Greeks began to
celebrate by holding 'rhetoncal contests·
{philosoph1cal debate). exh1bmng new
sculptures, and performing music and
poetry
Modem tiack and field a1hletlcs. however, are barely one hundred and lift y
years old and like many comemporary
Bnt1shsports.owe their early organisanon
to the educated classes F'1ts1, at the Royal
Military College. Sandhurst then at
English public schools and umversmes.
annual sport.s days would be held and a
cross-country race was inaugurated a:
Rugby in 1637
By the 1860s young men from poorer
backgrounds werl' finding opponuruues
to pan1cipate. but not w11hout oppostlion
from some quaners When the Amateur
Athleuc Club (founded 1866) orgarused
lls first national championships the three
categones or runners in the country were
professional, gontleman amateur. and
amateur but the AAC would have nothing
to do with amateurs who actually worked
for a living• The AAC, however, was
superseded in 1880 by the Amateur
Athlettc Associauon. and class barriers
began to be broken down
In Scotland the spor1 foUowed a similar
pattemoldevelopment. with St Andrews
and Edinburgh Universlly Athletic Clubs
to the rore. and successful meetings were
estabh.shed at the grounds or West or
Scotiand and Queens Park Competitions
were mainly amateur but the occasional
professional would appear If someone
would accept his wager
Professional football clubs were also
making great advances at this Lime and,
as more clubs were beginning to orgamse
athletics meetings in the summer months
10 add lo their revenue. the time seemed
ripe for a Scottish journal to reflect the
masses· growing Interest In sports
In this decade one hundred years ago.
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a weekly spons paper was published in
Glasgow and 11s first edruon (I 9 1882)
makes lnteresttng reading
Tempted by the success which has
attended journals of a similar character.
by the 1epeated assurances of our
fnends that a field existed in Scotland for
such a weekly pcnodical arid by the
enthusiasm for amateur athletics. we
have been induced to set afloat the
'ScottlSh Athleuc Journal"
It was to concern uself purely with
amateurs- 'Scomsh amateur athlellcs at
the present time are free from all the
evils whtch are to be found at English
athleucs meetings and 11 hoped that
they may long remain so• It promlSed to
· speak out fearlessly ·as ·ev11· could only
be cured by plain speaking and, should
they find 11 necessary to express therr
op1mons "in strong language", 11 would
only be because they had "the higher
interests of spou di heart"
A column lor readers' letters was to be
established and significantly, the editor
made a point or saying that although
published tn Glasgow. the ioumal would
be national and not local or parochial ln
its outloo~ Indeed special attennon was
to be devoted to Edinburgh in the hope
that the paper wou!d be "the means or
drawmg closet the bonds or fnendsh1p
wlucb should at all times urute the
metropol:s with Glasgow"
Such magnamiruty was soon to be put
10 the iest
ln February 1883 the forrnauon of the
Scottish Amateur Athleuc Associalion
was announced tn - Edinburgh. The
Journal's Athletics columnist Black and
Gold ' was assigned to the story and
immediately put i1 on record that his
esteemed Edttor was not happy for in
this most absurd. not to say laughable.
pseudo Association· all or the clubs on

es

the list were rugby clubs. •some placed
there wtthout lhear sanction", officebearers had been appointed and a
gentleman's name put down to give a
"tone" lo the Association ' though he had
not consented", and only three clubs or
the 13 named actually held sports
meetings {none but clubs which held
open sports could join the English AAA)
The 13 were Edinburgh Academy
lnsutuuon Loretto. Royal High School.
Collegiate Watson·s College and Blair
Lodge. Glasgow Academtcals, West or
Scotland SI Andrews Uruverstty Edinburgh University. Edinburgh Wanderers
and - shade of Moses•· - the F'ettesian
Lo1etton1ans
Black and Gold' lamented the "laughable
lack of knowledge on the part or the
"Edtnburgh wiseacres" who had "tried
their 'prent1ce hand at forming a Scottish
MA• and applauded the nobility of
Glasgow University and Queens Park
who "refused to have anything to say to
an Edmburgh orgamsanon• Notlung less.
it would seem than a Glasgow-based
association of western athletics clubs
would do-possibly with the panicipation
of some professional football clubs and ·should our Edinburgh fnends wtSh
to JOtn afterwards. by all means welcome
·nem· Otherwise. ·1he1r associafon has
no chance of being nauonal and must be
purely local
The halo of the Scotush Athletic Journal
was beginning to shp, but at least it was
succeeding tn one of lls editorial aims,
vi2 to make the a paper "readable and
entertatning"
lr "Scotland's Runner" can do the same,
it won't go far wrong

~Ju'©B> IY~3~ ~
--~

Jim W11k1e 1s authorof "Across the Great
Di v1de · a history ofprofessional football
in Dundee
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Life beyond the marathon
rian~cof10lhn<;rfee1 Only •wo

ho..•1e.·1er Jise above tile now
DONALD RITCHIE owned a
sackfuJ of world ultra records
but only one pair of running
shoes - and he'd paid for them
himseU. BOB HOLMESexamines
the realm ofmegsmaralhon man
and woman, a world of out·
rageous feats and even more
bizarre diets .. . like eel broth,
and sherry and egg cocktails.
Have you the stomach for the
uJtra?

f 1he current trend toward
shorter distance races represents 'a return 10 samty'
among road runners. then !here
is a uny but determined breed
shll out !here whose ideas
demand the urgent auenlion of
1he men rn while coats
Known as ul1ramarathoners.
these imrepid horizon-hoppers
regard 26 mrles and 385 yards
as a mere warm-up and oflen
run twice that distance belore
getting into their stride But far
from being cranks, they are. in
many ways, cannier than their
shorter distance counrerpans
for they run al a more comfortable pace, the Stram 1s less.
and 1hesatlsrac1ion from finishing can be greater So perhaps
ii ts no coincidence !ha! two of
the world's loremos1 exponents
of thtS peculiar an are Scots
Leslie Watson and Don
Ri1chie lead lives that are as
different as Mayfair is from the
Moray Firth - their respecuve
neighbourhoods -yet In 1983,
on a memorable afternoon in
North London, both set world
50 mile records wtth similar
exhibitions or sustained endurance. R11ch1e shaved 99
seconds off lus own world
mark 10 ser a new one or 4.51 49
while Walson crutSed comfonably past the previous besl
wnh 62042.
Ye! that occasion was an all
too rare double blll lor the
Scots who represem opposile
poles oflhe running spec1rum
lndeed.1heir experiences over
the pasl decade illustra1e
perfectly how the mara1hon
became the glamour event
while races beyond II have
auracted 1he kind o! media
and speclator inieres1 thal
would have a leper colony
looking Into public rPlalions
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As the London-based physio·
1heraptsl has become one of
road running's more lamlliru,
not to menlion pre11y faces
with a modest marathon best
of 2 43.58 Ritchie. desplle
several super-human performances and a sackful of
world records 1ha1 have made
him a legend m his limi1ed
circle, is almos1 unheard ol
outside it Such was the recognllion afforded our unassuming
hero 1hat un1il l 983 no loo1wear
firm had deemed him worthy
or a free pair of shoe.s. And
!hen one did so only when
prevailed upon by an outraged
journahsl who had seen that
Ritchie was about 10 do to his
soles what he had already
done to the opposition
But 1us1 as 1he 40 year old
F"orres Harrier's incredible
6 1020 for the small mailer of
100 kilometres and his barely
believable 1151 I l for lOOmiles
failed 10 ment a line in the
national press. Wa1son's achievements beyond ihe marathon
have scarcely been nouced.
either The lovely Glasgow
lassie. wbo is !asr approaching
40 hersell, first broke the 50
mile mark on !he road back in
I 9BI , yet II has been her subsequent appearances a1 262
miles in London and New York
and everywhere from Reykjavik to Rto lhat have caught
the eye And for confirmation
of the ultra's lack of coverage
one has lo 1hink only of Seo!·
land'sown ·c1assic''l'wo Bridges
race -and how linle we hear
abou1 tha1
However. long, long dis1ance
runners have not always kept
such a low profile or had only a
limited purpose Long berore
Lunaris pillows and computerized soles, Neolithic man

jellNorman (lef/). leads Mike Critchley and Donald
Ritchie (light) in the Manx Al.dines 50 kilometres
race last year
bunted the migrating herds .
andsurvivedonpro1einra1her
than carbohydrale The Romans
and Greeks used messengers
to tell 1ales of ban le and, more
recently, loolmen used to race
ahead oflheir masters' coaches
to reserve rooms at roadside
mns The Incas had fresh fish
brought hundreds of miles by
roo1 from the sea and even
loday the 'l'arahurnara Indians
of Mexico and !he Masai of
Africa 1hinkno1hing of running
for days on end
Recem evidence suggests
tha1 even Pheidippides. the
legendary Greek messenger
who is generally credited with
havmg staned the whole
marathon business bac1< m
490BC, ran, not from Marathon
to Athens but from Athens to
Sparta - a distance or l 55
miles - and there is now a
race lo commemorate this
longer version [1 is called the
Spana1hlon - what else~
But ultra runmng dld not
enjoy Its one golden age until
Vic1orian umes Then. for a
bnef but bizarre period, !he
amazing 'go as you please' sixday foot races flourished 10
becomethemostpopularspeclator spoTI in Brilam and
America
CompeUtors llad 144 hours
to see who could go thefunhest,
running, walking and resting,

a1ound a hny track - usually
eight laps 10 a mile - ma
crowded, smoke-filled arena
Prodigious dis1ances were
covered andilwasnot until the
modem revival tha1 the 623f.
miles set by George Llttlewood
in Madison Square Garden
New York in l888wasbeaered
In those days interest was
high. with thousands packing
places like London's Royal Agricultural HaU 10 cheer and bet
on !heir heroes who could win
lonunes in a few days One
Charles Rowell earned no less
than $50,000 for 1wo races in
1879-almost lOOyears' salary
in just 12 days! But once Littlewood had pushed the record
ou1 of reach, these colourful
occasions in wluch bee! and
eel brotll, egg and sherry concoclions. mustard baths and
scarificators were regularly
ministered to 1be comes1an1s.
gradually died away through
lack of tnteresl
Today's ultra marathonernot
only has the wtdes1 choice of
events he has ever known but
the vfldesl vanety oflocalions.
The current fixture list covers
races from 30 miles 10 I.OOO,
from the 1rack 10 the transconunental, and such places as
Wes1mins1erbridge.EI Dorado
Canyon. the forests of F'inland
and the foothills ofthe Drakensberg all echo with the piuer-
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trad1\1ona1 tow-l'eya1mosptrere
aftwocrril\n and a dgg
The btggesi dldest arrd
boldest <l! uTlra classics 1s
undoub!edly lhe Comrades
Maralhon m Soeth Afnca wh.ch
!n spne oi Llie name is 56 miles
lonq and run ailernalely ·up
and 'dowMhe suu-soakedhrghway oe1ween Durban and P1elelmamzburg Founded1n 1921
11 has becomi; p;m of So1,11)1
An!"•n loll< lore and aflTjlcls l'lo
less 1han ~aooo runners oF al
naifonalmes
The ctoses111\e modem ulna
marathonei can come 10 !he
atmosphe1 e ol the late I 91h
century ts at LeSlx-fours 1nl..a
Rocnelre m F'rance. where m
the confines of anmdoor s~rfs
ltaU a 144 hour epic competes
for auenuon 'NlJh a •.veek·long
festwal of spot! and music
With ottrer even1s to e11te11am
lhe crowds and interest m (he
race gradually bwlt up 10 a
lrem:1ed climax. 1he megamara1t1oner expenences 1he

rare :reol of upnmg b.elore
W:OOfrpeopi"' - •nd g!mera11y
seerns to r"spend performances on tbl! 200 melria track
berng of• htgh-$1artdar<J every
year

Not surpnstngly !he Um!ed
States slages more 1:1J1ra races
than the rest ol 1he wortd pu!
mgeihervnththe tough Western
States 100 Miler and the Oh;!
Domtmon Endi:rance Run
o!fenn9 challenges m cow.boy
coumry <1\ustraha has recenlly
Jumped on the mega bane;!·
wagon w!lh its Sydney to Melbourne 1000 ktlomeires and a
srx day r<ice m V101ona whlle
~onunemal Europe encourages
!he IOOKM as a fon 11.ml
SC\ !f a runner can go the
drstance he can certainly see
lhe wo1lci and allhough he
may be unlll!ely ro become a
housenold name or build ~
bulgmg 1rus1 lund he wrD
always rmd a new cnallenge
just as men climb moumams
because they're there· ullramara1ho11ers will never stop
runmng over th~ homon

fl.M. WRIGHT
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RITCHIE'S WORLD RECORDS
•40 miles . . .. .. . ............ 3:4.8:'35
•SO miles . . .... .. .......... . 4:51 :49
•100 kilometres .. . ......... . 6:10:20
• 150 kilometres ........... 10:36:42
•100 miles .. .......... .. . . 11:30:51
His best marathon is 2: 19:34
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Besr-selling novelisr TOM McNAB, former,
Scottish champion in rhe triple jwrrp and
national athletics coach. looks at the life,
times and furure ofBriWn :S greatestsprinter.

Can Wells
Stay King
of the
Castle?
A Caes<u said 1!\at lu:k foll0ws 1hes1rongest
oottahons1 And r4=membe1 1ha1 Aiian only
v1on by rhe 1huz:kness o f a vest tr. tr.~ 100
n1~tres I ih1n1< AJJcu1. u lh•.:" ·o ,:rJ OJIS~<1t
l-911~ ran lh'? ben<J too hard and lhis
ccmbmed with tite, lac>. ,,r rel;,x<itlon I 'J•·
men•1onedearber los1 i11m the ra;e liad he
oei?n ·ns,'1~ lvlennr.a he '.'Jn!Jld h;ive p~·.:ed
.' ~lle-r sla;rsd toose1 and r.o'..ljd ha'le
•l'lon by half a melm or more

•lkmg 10 oneself llas long oeen
·11ewl'd d5 <me •if 1h.e first sigr.s c l
HlSdrnlv 1Ju1 whi>11 dsked to .<nalyse
All~n 'Neils I decided 1ha1 a renea1 tomch.~
•:enJ,uor m1-;il11 well be bes1 Be!ow
lht'll"foJ•· I 1,,11· 10 myself abOut S.oollands
';;}h~JlPSl spnnlL:! All i·~nrespond€nce- on
1he sutif'c~ .:an 00 :out.:d to me through
rny psych1a1ns~ ,:/:-1 Scotland~ Runner

T

Q. When did you fiist ml!el A1J8n Wells?

Q. What of his record since then?
A I 1hml

~

uas ;n

l~?'I

I was tn charge of

A Immediately following Moscow 11 was
SltJ>'?rb He 100~ on and whipped the bes;

1hena11ondlspnn1 'Guad\my vea1 sbudg.,1
wa3 ,1bOU1 t600 1he amounl 11 costs IC pa;·
Cail Lewis 1011e hJ.S !aces1 -and I mvued

1dson Young

hls group do\•1n t...i
C.ys1dl Palace 10 my Souihen 1 Olymp1€
Camp which r was 1unnmc1 paranel to my
nauonal spnm squad
\ 11

mer. 1n the \•1or~d 10 the Go!den Spnnt~ 1!".·-~

dnd

Q. Did Wells make an immediate
impression'?
A Wetl he ce11ainly 1ooked th~ be§1 of a
very good bunc!1 whlch Included Drew
McMaster Drew Hyslop and Scoi; Brod;e I
wds 10 mal:e'D~ot &·0111h1ee years iater lJ1
Char!QJS of F11e- HQ was 1he F'renchmen
Who knocRedove1 Ent l.Jdde1 Al that nme
Alfan .?ta d run som.,·1111ere around a hand>1uned 104 ha·tmg p1.;v1ously been ~ t4
metre plus tong·)wnJ)er He as ~ le'lfn
r~ngy runner arrd l1kea11 of W1lsons group
hjJ,d a greannlensny a greot'l>enousn<i'SS

A In any dir<?c• sense yes Bui I had
s10dled pr-0ress1onal a1hlencs !or more '.han
30vears B1<1dtev w.howasWdson Young·s
mentor was tumself pan of a long line of
g1ea1Sco111shprof<i'SSional •ramers Gemra1
to aH of these roaches LS lh" quality
essenllal 10 all good ,_'O<lt:hmg greal wtiel
1fi what tbev are domq And 11 s mfec1tot1s h

T11orls
Q. You are saying lhar ir's not the method,
but that the belief has a sort of placebo
effect?

A Paflr; Bt11 lbe1£ev.;1tlai1 hecen1ral core
or any 1ra1mn9·method must bi; soundlybased and 1ha1 1s dearry so m th~~ase of
Wtlson Y(lUng's m111h®

Q. Was that the first cottract you had made
with the Scottish 'professional' method of

Q. What were Wells strengths at ihJs

trakUng?

point?

A Essentially they rellec1ed 1h<>streng1hs
and weaknesses of Wtlson Young's· rammg
p1ogramm.., Fu.;a ou1standmg body
sttength parllcularty m the abdominals
and anns and shoulders the tauet rl'te
product ofspeed-ball trammg Second. the
use of hancbcap-r.acmg m trdlrong was
beg)nrung 10 h.one tum mto a fine compe1111ve ammaJ This last 1s on<> of the
s1mng!i'St elemen\J; in •he pto· trammg
tegjl\'le ~ndil!Qnmg mtlil to Mid firm
under competl hve pressure

a

Q. And his weaknesses?
A A rolling stde-tO·Stde statl wbtcll
nullified lwnmmense teg-slrengih !believe
:fits ~tan and ptc'k-up could have been the
best in the world Even at 34 it could with
vror'.: be good Another weakness was
ovet:tensi;mess m Jhe upper body l/hich

Scotlllnd's Runner

causes excesscve deceJerawm m the fina1
pan of lhe race

Q. Have you seen any essential change in
these strengths and weaknesses over the
years?

A Not rea1ly but ihe s1rength.s have got
s1rcnger <'Ind the we•knesses no "orse'
Allan neededaiei:;hmcal coach m his early
years of~nntmg. because thi;> prcfesstonal
m1>thoQ $EJeme<:l to me to have b1Ue
lechmcal C<lnlent at le-d.St at that time Bui
added 10 1be equation smce I firs1 mer tum
has b.;en the best-focussed 'spnnnng VIJii'
ihat Bnta1n has ever se.en When Allan 1s
switched OJI he is virtllaUy •mbeatable

Q. Dia you think tlulfhe had Olympic medal
potenlial when you Dr:st saw him?

Scotland's Runner

A No Im always amazed at thepresc:ence
of many coaches You can de1ec1 talem. bal
genttrs ThE: "niY athlete I have e•1e1 mr-1
wbom I thought of bavmg immense talent
from the ~mning (but i bad no thoughrs
ol Olympic medals) was Daley Thompson
AHan when I first mer him was simply thE";
bes1 of a very lalented squad of ScotUSh
athl<i?tes

Q. Do you think that his Olympia perfonnance in Moscow has been undervalued?

A Undc;>ubledly-l 1lu"fiktha1 tflheAmettcans
had been there Allarr •<ould probably
have caned ihem as well tie was hot, h<!
was focussed he was re9ay rn M~CQW
Q. Do you think that he was unlucky in
losing to Mennea in the 200 metres?

Worid Cup. ~le His ma1or r.--roblqm .~·nro:.-.
~hen has been the spr.nters bugbea1
- recurr'.E'nl 1n1urj

Q. Do you think that he should have moved
up to 400 metres afler 1984?

A No H;, was. m any case lllllJtO:d al tha1
11me But Allan. though I'm cenam he ·~outd
have run 1ns1de 46seconds for the dis•ance
would always I rhmk have had troab!e
over the final ;oo meires If ne had been
gcmg to move up :o lhe longer distance 1t
woult;( have to ha·,.; been earlier. and he
woula !\ave to have done a lot of work on
echntqueo and relaxallon
Q. Can he make ii back to the top?
A Yes. prov!tled he can ke® clear of
u11mv 1'his probably means a Iltntted
rac1m;i programme and also caution m
JelIDS or tr@mtni;J·VOlume Lf on!y tO CUI
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Can Wells Stay King of the Castle?
de 111. •

,.. oad!i f r1- n urv My nfom.a1,o.n
is 1ha1 .... :.. ·.mf 1na1 itE:' :ic rq ..
dn"d !

,en

fee ljJdl ~... dn p•r.bdt),y ccn~e bar-:< fn
.nSlde 1020dr\<J203 Mlh Ills ma:n C<lrr;mq1
'11ea1'h mttddl h.dncp bP.ng ..-, !hP ;cr.gE-r
d .slan("c Motf' 1mportc1n1 1hdn any ~tmes
he-:ancomf' bar·!r t· N:nn1ng races Bu1h1~
ain1v11U0010 1a~c ll ~1 1ep a1a11n1e 10 ge1

1n10 lh~

Bnuah te.,irn

I hen uttu the Sr;onish

·hange I 111ud< I W lscn '{oung IRIS
berefcre rr(,b>bly ne•111.b,e llrcgh f:
nad been in A ldn p1ace ' 11oold have
r>ound Wilson Yourri 10 rr.e w11h hoops of
oleei un1ess ou1 dis•qrP<>mi,n1S l\ad bee11
absolu1ely fundamPnlal foi coaches of l1ls
l'al1b1e di€ roro Allan ha' given me 1he
11nprP.ss1on ovai lht- pi!SI fffi yeai s of
beintun search• if u quru lo replacr· Young

team and !hen to"'~" n heal by Mat m the
Commc1nv1edlth G 1mAs

Q. And the odds ag1W1St a gold?
A PreHy hiqh l ·111.1uu..l 'n.nY. but :the car.
_' ,,,. in Qn le> 10 n t.~ em nf the 100
rr.e1r~, !heft h1 .,, 11 1roub..... t 1er. thiP
~n / hn:J01 dlld 1h~ N19er:dll.

Calldd1an

Cn •:l :1no I ·1--p urn qo·ng :usade 205 :or
·he , n Jer l.t n 1n J t>t:~ ng i. real JOId
meca. pros~C1 <1Q11.r :I 1n..-·re df{'> oo n1ur,·

h1cc11r): '" 1 hri 11ay Y• u oo nes:. !J02en
Ihere he~ no11 34 <irJd f.P s g01 no1tnng 10
lose And h<• 11 t'11.t•1e e·1r::ry Scc.1 .n 1\ie
s1adtun1ueh1ndhln1 me 11rluded. Jo1nqa1

fuil l >ldSI'

IOOm Commonw..i1h
10.o72nci
200m Commonw""1111
2012111
IOOm Duopa CUp l'uW. Tlmn 10.19 3ld.
200m Eu:opa Olp Final. TlrM. 20.29 lst.
100mOlyn1picComeo,"'-'- IG.25 lst.
200m Olympic c.mes. Moooow 20.21 Znd.
I OOm Ellnlpo 0q> l'INI. Zagreb. I0.17 111.
200m llw'opo c..p Final. Zogreb. 20.35 2nd.
IOOm World CUp. Rome 10'.20 lst.
200m World CUp. Romo. ZO.s:l Znd.
IOOm Commonw0111h Comes, Bnsbano.
1002 let
200m CommonwOlllh Games, Brisbane.
20.43 ... oqlW.

Q. What do you see as /Us future?
A II hP hns d 'l'.•Od J:.i6 ':t-rlSIJn lhf"l~!:i no
tPason '.vhy Lf' ~l1t,uldn 1 :ady on ·1U Seoul
fhQUt 1h bv lhel I ht• \.!dO'I e-:<pel"J mu1;h

aa

mo1 lhdr• .u1 · u1s11Jp ~h.ln<:-e '-1! n re1ay
mPdal I ·110,1ld 111:.t, ,,JI cl th ': ..nJ morF 101

turn fA· ;rt: .rll1" 11an1ly I NOlild !Kipe 1hat
11e ;oul,.J Jdh't harne~ 1h.11 immense
... Xi ...., '"'"...... ::an i , n l/llC Jge- n -iOIDt' Nd'i

f,.._r

tt~t-'

t*'net t

&v·u~h

•

-11h.CIJ

Br

t,

1....

tx.•

n.l·I f'\1ldri V~'e,ls .and

)01Pf 11 ,,. J I I /JOU1d r>o:- 'JOnH'<J
';!.·ctr~ ·1lll n!hP.1 1..... 1r'i11t:i-a1l""\./'f .1ng

f

Q. Do you think he has suffered from lus
changes of coaches?
A llndonhh..dl ·y 1houqh r1n(' has 10 -;;ay
thdl 1n..1ny ,1lhieli '•t'!lh1 'I r J1SCdf1J i"'lr mOdlfl/
fReir 1t~l.11.on~t11p \'J1lh Ott~ <'Odf"h ·11h.o ha.c:

b 10Hqh1 It "fi! In lhf' lllf A b:t•<tlo- '.Vllh -,r

TOM McNAB lin1 IHpl to
.. SooltishJUlUfX

tnpJe pmp clwnplon U1 1953
and hit won l h t t - olJo lour

set.-·. .

-inlhesucaw'ingdladt.
He
- o l 1458
metres ('711 llltn) "' 1958
which survjW!d ulllJI 1965.
He WU a #lliot llllionll
coac/! and w .. ,,,.
pointed to look after thtt

Olympic bob.ieigh """"' t/rlJI
btlcomfng ths flnt """' 10 a»ch
ill both swnmer and winter
Ofympiad6.

McN•b ha• COVtJted thtt
Olympic$ and other major Ill>

Q. Do you think that he has been weJJ.
served by the Press?

II No I rh!nl- no1 Tins m..y e p.mly 10 lhe
Press absuss1on w11h m1ddle-0Js1ance
nmntng hu1 m,iy J~ be n /\!Jans na1ural
reserve H• 1s s1mp y •he qrea1es1 short
spnn1er Brtldm h
;.o:;sessed andl;>y
<=.1 consid.-~rab!t' m jrq1n. "n<lldo 1 l.hJnJ' th€'
Pr<>ss hav. q:vr·n t11m ·11 ltl lo• Iha!

IS"'"'

Q. Do you think that he lw enjoyed his
aJbJelics?
A Sadly donl rhmic he has or al i<"ast noi
d!. much d..~ he m1qh1 navP I remen1ber
bacY 111 1977 I 100~ 11\Eo nauonal span!
··4uad I< NICH>• , hOI' "mng mp We au
had " helluv. 11mc, and I panicularly
rememtx-1 us pl•ymq volley ball ou1m1he
QP!!D one d•Y di Ow Nice St~d!um Allan
was as li.ppy dS 1simd hoy d1vm9 about
h\'e Peler Stnllon. iaklny 1he saml;' ~mounl
ol sli~Y dS ovp1 ybody else I sensed Jhen
thdl he wasn r used 101ra1r1mq u11ha1son of
<llmo~phett• of fun I rhin~ lh•I 1he Closed.
mwdrd·looKln<l 1111111d1>ofmucho[Scouisll
trammg and lhe h<:r»'s Ide us whos lll<e us
perspec11ve h.lv< don• hrm 1111.e good

A Well lhe £28000 1ha1 he 1" alleged 10
have 1<1'71 in th" pre uusi penod presi.unab!y
dJdnl com.- from savmg up box lops! Bui
any ..ammgs we1.- not of p1esem·day
lrmenstons I believe 1hitt If Allan had been
well-man.gad 111 ihi' 190().86 penod h<;'
would b<' ve1 v comfonably oil by now I
wouh.l to., surpnsed r he doesn r fe.;,I
~nv1ous ~flh<> e•mmg.ih~ lop runners are
nov1 ma~·1ng I -re1ld1nly 'NOuld'

I 1111·1

$pOl1iJJg -

l'.;arr,.,.

Q. Do you think thiJt he is bitter that he
hiJsn 1 been able to ca&h in on lus Moscow
svocess?

prefe-rnc v

h.

$rr.;!.lt'h

N<W •1
nq i-.. c, • Ed.nb:J?,gh 10
prepa1E ,. r ri ~
:1. t
n tht! Camrnonweiil1h
h• I•= ·lvm""110 ru cais
11 no: for eoitCh1!'!g 'her. ro atmos~ he1e
and 1ha1 m1gh• u: 1 :l lh<' rnck

nv.

/ebc evena f«
and hit wu
• - - . . to the °"'4r·
"""""'!16/m C/wiot$ ol F&e.
Ha ,...

f"'b6shltd -

cwcJung bool::< l:NI bis foay .into 6ctit:ra W&S' • , .
-.ndmg .....,.,.., "111nagan~

-~ pi;bliMed in 1978. -

the ""'1miJ/ional1-t-11er 6$ts
and was translated into 13
/angr"'fJfJ$ W1lh RcbtJrt lll>dlord
~ to publish the lilm
right& He obo publi&hed a
second noW. "Ringg ols.nd"
and ii working on• INrd. "The
Fut Mon" to be published /4/er
t/ti$ fNI'

Mt:Nlb ltill ploys rur;by terr

ui.r1r. l1INrillg ,,,, .,..,, , _

c..noo.cs. •

~
~-who ploy lftilin/y

the

"" chlnty ,.,,. ....,,._
huJ ~ • lanmr
Engllutd Schoo/I No8. known u .,, ll1ttN1UtianaJ
Mmn»r thro-, fa~ nun
BtMn llcb<tm, and tonnar UK
d«lfllhlott rocord holder Peter

c.bbett.
"IJIJt I'm golting tNiJy fl"r·
/atric," .,,. McNab. "/bi SZ
now ond •pent/ my time hiding

., luJJl»cJc. ..

Marathon selectors beating
their heads against the wall
he selecnon or maralhon teams for
major championships often gene·
ra1es considerable controversy
Perhaps lhe best known example surrounded lhe non-selection of Ian
Thompson for 1he Bmish team which
1001< pan ln 1he Montreal Olymp1c:s of
1976.
Al lhe lime Thompson was reigning
European and Commonwealth champion.
he was undefea1ed [n all five mara1hons
in which he had competed, and he was
UK record holder wi1h a time or 209 12
which was sel when winning the Conunonwealth lllie in Chris1church m 1974
However m lhe sudden dealh Olympic
trial he suffered badly from cramp and
could firush only seventh Despae hLS
superb pas1 record he was left at home
Sconish selecuon decisions have also
raised more 1han a few eyebrows m 1he
past In 1966 Aberdeen's Alastair Wood
was leO OUI of 1be Commonwealth learn
which travelled 10 Kmgston, Jamaica He
had been Sconish AAA champion in
1962, 1964 and 1965 (and incidentally
won 1he Ihle again In 1967. l 968 and
1972) and in 1he year of the Games he
won the Inverness ro f'orres maralhon in
l sensational lime or 2 13 45. a European
and Bmish bes1 and which stiil ranks hlm
as 1he sixth rastesl Sco1 of all-time
Only one marathon runner - )1m

T

Alder -woo )X:kedi:cthe111P10theCa:tilean
N<>ene could argue against Alder's selec·
lion. but Wood's omission was clillicull 10
understand Alder. of course. went on 10
win lhe Commonwealth title while 1he
Aberdeen man was ten to mull over
wha1 might have been (The following
year Alder defea1ed Wood by 13
seconds to wm !he AAA title al
Nunea1on)
four years ago, yel more conuoversy.
The SAA A dcsigna1ed the AAA championship race al Ga1eshead as the 1rial
for lhc Commonweallh Games After an
exciting baule only 16 seconds separa1ed
the leading 1hree Scots John Graham
finLShed [ounh in 215 14 Jlm Dingwall
was fifth m 2 15 30 and Graham Laing
1001: s1x1h place In 21539 Two mara1hon
places were eventually made available
for the 1oumey 10 Brisbane and !he
selec1ors chose Graham and Laing The
exclusion of Otngwal, was never
explamed
On 1he baSJS of 1hese facts Allis1er
Hulton approached lhe SAAA requesting
pre-selection He was told no selections
would be made pnor to London on April
20 He was no1 told 1ha1 he had 10 run al
London
Allis1er was apparently left w11h a
choice - avoid the London even1 m !he
a.ssump1ion 1ha1 he bad already done
enough 10 secure selection for Edinburgh

Scotland 's Runner

SCOTLAND'S best mMathon runner.
Allis/er Hutton, will not represent his
country in that event at the
Commonwealth Games, one ol our
best medal hopes lost. FRASER
CLYNE. who is in the team for
Edinburgh, recounts the troubled
history of selection for this race,
suggests possible solutions and
opens the forum for debate.

and 1hat he would no1 be displaced by
any 01her oulstanding Sco11tsh perlonnances Or he could run at London 10
make absolu1ely sure of bis place At the
end or lhe day he did run at London but
no1 for a Commonweallh Garnes berth
He decided thal lhe three-month gap
be1ween 1he April selection date and lhe
Games race was insufficient, so he
compe1ed a1 London w nh 1he sole
inlenuon or making 1he Grea1 Brilain
team for 1he European championship on
Augusl 31
for 11\e 1986 Games, I feel 1ha1 lhe
SllAA l\nve 1aken heed or previous
crillcism and have made stringen1
efrorls 10 improve the system However
there JS sull room for improvement One
very 1mponan1 aspect of seleCIJon JS
liming l would prefer 10 see 1he learn
ptcked much earlier
The select1on or 1h.s year's Common·
wealth mara11\on ream has also a1uac:ed
significant public a11en1ion To Ille man
in lhe s1ree1 11 must seem incredible lha1
Allisler Huuon, the fastest Scottish maralhon runner of all-tune and a gemune
Commonweallh gold medal prospect.
will no! be represenling his country In
his home 1own on Augus1 I
Tho Edinburgh man, who clocked
20916 for 1hird place al London m 1985.
and repeated 1hat placing in 1he capital
this year will instead represenl Crea!
Bntam a1 1he European Championship m
Stungan four weeks later. Yet at the
beginning or the year his s1a1ed aun was
to tackle 1he marathon in Edinburgh
How has 1his s11ua11on ansen?
To unders:and u is nee
• y to consider
the •electron gUldelines owhned by 1he
SAAA early lll 1985 A cr.ialifying standard
of 2-14 was ITTlposed to be achieved by
April 20
By the end of 1985 the leading perfonnances by Scortisl\ mara1hon runners Wllbm
the qualifying period read
Huuon ............ 212:28 (f I, Chicago)
Graham . .•. . •. ... . 2J2:55 (l2, Chicago)
Clyne •. . ... . •••. . 2'1 420 (2, Melbourne)
Robenson •• . ••• 2 15·39 (I. Sea or Galile.;,)
The Sconisl\ all-time best perfonnances
hs1 a1 1tu.s siage read

Allister Hutton

Hulton •••.... .. •. 209.16 (London, 1985)
Craham .•..•• . . 20928 (Rollerdam. 1981)
Graham ... . .. . . 200-58 (Rotterdam, 1965)
Graham ...••. . • 21057 (New York. 1983)
Dingwall ......... 21 l 44 (London. 1983)
Graham ••..•... 21J47 (New Yori:. 1900)
Clyne ........ 21150 (Sacramento. 1964)
These are all !he sub 2: 12 Scollish
marathon perfonnances ever recorded
The 1986 Commonwealth Games mar·
a1hon learn should have been picked by
no la1er 1han 1he end or 1985
The greatest advamage would be 11\at
the chosen athle1es would have more lhan
six momhs 10 prepare vmhout bemg
sub1ec1ed 10 1he mental and physical
pres.sure of navmg 10 run a qual1fymg
mara1hon close to the Games
The1e tS probably no perfe<..1 system
bu1 1ha1 1S nol lo say iha1 lhe presenl
selection melhod should not be
thoroughly examined and evaluated I
have had my say Now lets hear your
views The debate is open
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1986

11re new Meadowbank scoreboard

Lactue Slewart beilts Austr,1/iiJ's mu/11-world record holder Ron Clark for 1he Commonwealth /Q!XXJ metres gold

THE SHOES I RING GAMES
un and gold medals will ma> e the Xlll
Commonwealth Games shtnc tn a
way lha1 no amount of g:ossy PR will
And 11 certa;nly h<\S not ~n sunshmP and
roses for the Games orgarusers who werti
laced with some unique problems and a
who:e new baH game comp;ired to Edin
burgh's so-successful 1970 Carnes Yet thP
cost-conscious 1986 event may ye! prove
to have done sport a favour -tn the long
run
Lac:h1e Stewart Jan Stewart Ian
McCaffeny - 1hese were lhe people who
made the 1970Games. who made us ro1ge1
even Lbe very tndtfferent weathet wn had
ihen
The 1986 organisers mus1 be praymg
lhal we find some new local heroes bu1
with 1us1 over d monlh Ion bofo1e the
opening ceremony al Mcadowbank 11has
10 be adm1t1ed 1hc por1cnt$ are not good
as over 3000 compe111ors and officials from
up to 50 countries prepare 10 descend on
Edmburqlt
Venues. 11cke1s fund-ra1Sing. Sou1h
Afncan rugby lours. Zola Budd. m1mscule

S
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Will cammen::e be
lhe big medal
wmnerin
Edinbwgh?

- SANDY
SUTHERLAND
repans

Sco111sh athletic• teams - these are just
some of the topics which have caused
rows in the build-up period The projected
Scot11sh team of 23 women and 33 men is a
big lei down for the compemors
Money however has been 1he mauer
which has dominated these first commercial Commonwealth Garnes When Sco1land was awarded the Games m 1980 m
Moscow (dunng a meetmg ol the Commonwealth Games F'ederation) tt was by
default - Scoiland's was the only hat in ihe
ring. ~nd thai somewha1 prema1urely, as
the bid had origmally been intended for
1990 or 1994
E:dmburgh. the reluc:1an1 hos1s. gave an
assurance that no government money

would be required to srage the event as no
new fac:ilt11es would need to be built.
hence negligible cap:tal expenditwe But
that assurance came back to haunl them.
par'Jcularly when a new Labour admm·
istra:ion was elected m the cny They
refused to go ahead wnh an ambitious
project for the velodrome. but m 1he end
however somethmg approaching £400.000
was allocated to d1Smantlmg and
rebuildmg the old cycling venue But n is
much the same style as in 1970 with new
wood. but still open 10 the elements with all
!he attendant risks should rain ran dunng
!he Garnes
The city have also resurfaced the
Meadowbank athlencs track and spruced
up the old s!adium A huge new scoreboard dominales the Wesl end (but
perhaps nor big enough 10 shut out the
awful prevailing wind?) and a photo-finish
box in the stand shuts our at leas! ISO seats
Improvements 101alling t4m were bud·
geted for by the city. mcluding some at the
Royal Commonwealth pool, venuo for the
swimming events, and Balqreen where a

Scotland's Runner

101 of bowls will be played and talked
about
But 1hat expenditure pales beside the
organisational budget wluch. a· the rune of
wnnng stands a1 £14.lm
Compared to what it might have been.
tha• IS quue small. The budget m Br.sbane
m 1982 was tl7m. and. allowing io: 25%
mllation and another 2~ 111c:rease m
competilors. the figure might well have
reached £28m Instead that has been
halved
'1'hat is a fme achievement." says Robin
Parry managmg director of the consortium
of accountants, Arthur Young. and pubtiClty agency Crawford Halls. charged with
1he task of raising the bulk of the funds
11trough advertising. sponsorship and
ltc:ensmg and other deals
Will they achieve thelf target>
1t's finely balanced;' says Parry whose
group wall be fund-raising right up lo the
Games ' In particular. arena-advertising
tends to go a1 the last moment. but we
have already definitely raised over £13 m
and I'm optimistic of closing the gap"
The consornum's conservative projection. from 1heir various sources. Including hospitality suites at the main arenas. ls
£85 m while the pubhc appeal is expected
to raise tl Sm. TV righ1s - £~ m. t1cke1s

Scotland's Runner

bought second h;1nd from Los Angeles to save money

- t l l m. and proqtamme sales after Silles
or eqwpment and other uerns -£600.000
while tlm was ra1Sed in early sponsorship
The appeal mcludes the louery which
could prove qu11e a money spinner and
the · Mac:Commonweailll c:amp.ugn· wluch
has had a lukewarm resporlSe tn its inmal
stages at least
The Commonwealth Games bool'. dOd
the special £2 coin are two or the 11ems
which come under Party's rem11 and are
two 01 :!le hardest to assess m lerms or
return
Bui tici<ets look hko exceeding lh•"r
target and with the main sessions at
athletics and swimming sold out w11h1n a
few days of gomg on sale for postal
applications last September the1e could
be qw1e a black market for these
Pan of lhe problem for the 019amsers
has been 1ha1 they dtd not know how
many seats we1e actually going to be
available because the stadium capacity
had not been seuled duo 10 ihe Popplowcll
Report on crowd safely and 1he extra 1oom
taken by hosp1tal11y units
ft looks as if. desp110 iho extra 1orrac111g
the Meadowbank capac11y will be
approximately 22.000 compored wilh well
over 30,000 in 1970. when scarfoldmg
doubled the norm

Sadly a pnonty 1tcke1 boo"mg scheme
intended for the real athlellc:s fans. which
would have given athle1ics clubs and
others a month's ad11antage over the
general public:. was so rrus-handled that
the illres merged
That IS JUSI another example or how the
people m sport appear to have been
neglected m these Games So in the end
who will benefit>
Certainly lhe Games themselves The
1nfla11ooary splfal which has gone on
through Chnslchurcn 1974 Edmonton
l 978 and Brisbane has been broken
Cenamly Scotland and Edinburgh m
parncular because or the massive
teievis1on exposure and the mcome from
tounsm (which has been estimated at
£50m) Cemunly spoM 1n general. though
rowing. back in the Games for lhe first l!me
since 1958. wuh new purpose·buill
lac1hties al Strathclyde Park. could point 10
more obvious benefits than swimming or
track and field which have been shoM
changed on facilities (no warm-up pool 01
trac~ for example) and compeutors
But Shon-changed or not. track and field
will bo the centre-piece and showpiece of
lhe Games the making or breaking of
them And our athletes have desuny in
their hands
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l/flOMEN ON THE RUN

10K is OK with the ladies
lasgow has never really
seen anything quite like
it 1700 women
showing !hat they could run 10
kilometres and finish with a
smile on their faces and a wave
for their families and friends.
The whole atmosphere of the
third "!OK-OK.,. on June lst vras
captured by the band which
welcomed the runners back 10
the finishing line Congratulations" was the tune - and
the accolade vras well deserved
The standard of the running
was high wnh a new record
being set al the front o f the field
and a record nwnber of women
finishmg within fast tirnes.
The race was won for the
second year in a row by
Dundee's Liz Lynch who set a
new course record of 33.@
Running for SL Francis Sponing
Club she was comfortably
ahead ofCommonwealth Games
marathon choice Loma Irving
(Edinburgh
Woollen
MiU
Southern Hamers) who was
disappointed with her finishing
time or 34·37 The Langholm
woman finished only 22
seconds ahead of third placed
Sandra Branney of McLaren
Glasgow AC who took the team
trophy
But the sttuggle for supremacy
at the sharp end of the field was
only a prelude lo the real
sporting speclacle of the day as
women from all over Scotland
showed their srrength and
de1ennination by conquering
the miles and the hills of the
course - and the applause and
admiration
of hordes o f
spectators.
The atmosphere was very
cheerful with husbands. kids
and boyfnends cheering the
runners on from the pavements
- a refreshing change from the
more usual situation where
women are e xpected 10 watch
the men from the sidelines and
look after the kitbag and fiasks
Tragically the event was
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streets? Distance running,
a previously obscure spon ror
funny w ee men Y1ho bestrode the
pavements ln baggy Shorts. seems
aro unlikely launching pad for a
maior llles1yle cha119e for 1housands
or women
And Glasgow - a ci1y whose
conlnbu1ion 10 heallhy lifes1yle is
ou1shone only by 1ha1 of the Cnm
Reaper himself - now prays hOSI to

tho biggest v1omen-only distance
race in Bntoll!L But the !OK-OK 1s
only the! iCln9 on the cake
Tbousands al women Jog regularly
without any though! or 101ning ma
race, a run run or an athlelics club
And whlle the big marathons get
most of the publiclly. they do not
really represenl lhe 1rue depth of
women's pan1cipa1ion In the fastest
9rowu19 spor1 m the world
Alison Turnbull a leading wnler
on women's running is conv1noed
that the phenomenon has reached
a l'lewstaqe

111e firs1 wave or women runners
were mrunly marathon widows'
-the wives or girUnends or male
runners who doctded that 11 they
couldni beat 1hem, 1hen they mi9h1
.as v1ell gel out Lher~ and jotn 1hem."
she says
1lu1 newer evenrs. like lhe IOK·
OK and Ille WOMEN'S OWN Seri"5
or women-only 10 kJlornelre races
have rapped a new marker. they
have found a whole new group of
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GLASGOW hosts the
biggest women-onlyrace in
Britain. Stewart Mcintosh
examines the female
upsurge.

runners who ace JOinmg 1n the sport
for very positive reasons. They are
running because they associate
with health rutd beauty, losing
wei9h1 and malong new fnends."
She b!!Ueves tha1 res111crlng
certain even!S to v1omen onJy
provides a ma)o1 boost 10 female
participauon tn the spon
"Women need the confidence or
knowing that when they amve al
the s1an of a race they are nol
gomg to be confronted with a
crowd of men who will charge olT
over the honzon as soon as the gun
goes And they don 1want 10 worry
that by 1he time they get round the
course lhe mar.ihals and officials
wiU all have gene home for tea," she
says

Al Dublin's annual wo1nen's mini
marathon the officials wouldn't dare
to go home early - and many or
the 7C()() women runners don'l
both.er 10 90 home either - unul
the next dayl
'Our women are runmng purely
tor lun. the ldct !hat lhey are In a
race IS secondary; says Undie
Naughton of the Dublin Evening
Press which sponsors lhe race lhe

recession 1s bmng hard m Ireland
and many wornen find that running
provides a cheap way of ge1tin9
out .ind meeting the1r friends
"Mosl ol them are allergic to
competition, but on race day !hey
are out 10 enjoy themselves They
leave the house at noon and a 104 of
them don'1 intend 10 go ho·me again
untd noon rho next day - they
leave lheir husbands to look aner
!he house and lhe kids while they
have. good party for a lot or rhe

'PHEW thank goodness that's
over: seems to be the
immediare posl·race opinion
in lhe finishing funnel. Below.
Dundonian Liz Lynch strides

a second successive
victory

10

women ll provides an alternative to

!he male pub culture." she says
Many women seem to gel more
fun ou1 or their running than men
Compeu1ion is not the ultimate
challenge 1hal ii appears 10 be for
so many men. and women are

nol

so likel y 10 lad lhemselves that
they have an invulnerable physical
constuutJon.
To say that is not to de1ract from
the achievements or so many 1op-

class women runners who are
steadily clOSlng !he gap belween
male and female performances at
lhe lop level Bui 1here is no doub1

1hat ror many of the new wave or
women runners. American singer
Cyndie Lauper had 11 nglu - girls
jus: want to have fun
Askmg less of 1he sport. 1hey
often get more out of it Heallh and
filness g:ood looks. fun and

marred by the death al the
finish of Mrs. Helen George
(see page 7).
Hundreds of the runners took
the chance to publicise 1heir
favourite causes on their ves1s
and tee·shirts
The Race
Against Time. Medical Aid for
Nicaragua. Leukaemia Research.
Spina Bifida Association and
CND were only a few or the
organisations which stood 10
benefit from the big run. And
the proceeds from entry fees as
weU as many sponsored
runners will go to the Prince
and Princess of Wales Hospice
which organises the race.
backed by Strathclyde RB91onal
Council
But i i won't just be chanl!es
that benefit from the IOK-OK?
The sport of running stands to
win many new panicipants
Unlike some of the finishers In
mass marathons who vow that
never again will !hey pull on a
pair or running shorts. all of the
women who spoke 10 Scotland's
RUMer afterwards were ll1Sislen1
that running was now a big part
or !heir lives
And !hey are gelling fas1er.
C-Ompetirion was particularly
sharp in !he light rums in lhe
last few hundred melres or lhe
course Women who had run
the route as fnends suddenly
became deadly rivals ll1 the
fight to reach the line firs1
"'These women have become
much more competitive I
wasn't surprised by lhe fact 1ha1
perfonnances were faster this
year. bul as I stood in the
finishing funnels watching them
charge for the line I must say
thal I was very impressed by
the determinauon and the
rivalry; says race director Alex
Johnston.
But even then the fun had nol
gone out of the run As !hey
raced each 01her to the finish
hundreds of the runners sliil
found time lo wave to the
cheering spectators

SITUATIONS VACANT ...
RELIABLE AND ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON required for
office job m Glasgow area . Applican1s must have an
i nteresl m
running. possess secretanal
and
admmisl ralive skills. and be adaptable. Please reply,
giving relevant details o f experience. to Bo x N o.I.
Scotland's Runner, 62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow G3
7SA .

friendship are 'nnocent enough
pumuls in themselves - and when
auained are worth morn than gold
medals.
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rr seems unlikely this mo are discussmg the meri1s of
vegetarian food as they assemble to pun afler the run. One
woman:S meat •

The Prince and Princess of Wales
Hospice
would like to congratulate
and thank all those who participated in the
Strathclyde Women's !OK on June 1.

As organisers of the event, we hope
10 see you back next year. In the
meantime, why not enter
THE GLASGOW HERALD
WOMEN'S HERALD
FOUR-MILES FUN RUN
at Strathclyde Country Park
on Sunday, October 19.
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Don't miss
the marathon bus!

COMMONWEALTH GAMES PRIZE COMPE1'11'10N
GUESS THE MARATHON WINNERS
OVER £300 TO BE WON

Uigh~ you entered for lhe big
marathon, but if things go on like
this you are very unlikely to toe the
line on the big day. Or if you do, maybe you
wonl make it round lhe course
Lack of training. whether you are a
complete novice or a sruious contender
for a 2~-hour personal bes~ is by far and
away the most common cause of marathon
disas!ers
Our three schedules are designed for a
last-gasp effort at makmg upa lot ollhat lost
ground Sure, you have left it late, but lhe
situation is not Irretrievable. STEWART
McINTOSH provides a •get-you-round"
programme for total beginners whose only

programme for the Scottish
Citylink Coaches Marathon
on September 21. But we
have coaches too, and each
month the pa;r ot them
Fraser Clyne and Stewart
Mcintosh will be driving you
to greatBI eifDrts along the
rou.te to your own partk:uJ;u
goal. Don't miss our ste~bystep guide. We'U get you

Scotland's Rwmer is offering over £300 in cash and subscriptions to the winners of our
Commonwealth Games Marathon Competition.
The rules are simple. Choose your l-2-3 in the men's and women's marathons at the XID
Commonwealth Games in Edinburgh. Write their names, the countries they represent and your
estimate of the winning time in the box below. The categories are separate, and you may enter
one or both.
To find the winners, five points will be awarded for correctly guessing the men's and
women's gold medallists, three points for the silver medallists, and two points for the bronze
medallists. One point will be awarded for each time an entrant correctly guesses a top three
finisher, but places him/her in the wrong position.
The maximwn score attainable in each race is therefore ten points. The winners, who will each
receive £100, will be the persons who achieve the highest number of points in each category.
The runners-up in each race will receive £25, and the next best three entrants in each race will
receive a year's free subscription to Scotland's Rwmer (or the cash equivalent if already a
subscriber).
We are not offering any guidelines as to the form or medal chances of the main contenders
- that way we can't be blamed for an outsider romping home! The onus is on you to do your own
research and come up with the winners.
The competition is free, and readers may enter as many times as they wish, but each entry
must be made on a Scotland's Runner entry form. No phot<><:opies of the form will be
accepted.
In the event of a tie for any of the prizes, the person closest to the winning time will be
declared the winner. If there is any dispute, the publishers' decision will be final
Entries should be addressed to: Marathon Competition, Scotland's RWUler, 62 Kelvingrove
Street, Glasgow G3 7SA, and must be recei ved by the second post on Wednesday, July 23.

Men's Marathon

Women's Marathon

l. .. ................... ,... ..... .............

l. , .. ... ......... ..... ...................... .

there.

BEGINNER SCHEDULE
BEGINNERS - If you find lhe trammg. Your body is not idle
schedule too tough do not during !hose days on: it is busy
despair. Cut it back a bit and recovering
trim your ambi tions Allow your
This is a tough schedule You
body a few more months to get have left It very late, but if you
fit and run your marathon next already have a basic level of
year
fimess you could get there if
Resist the urge to do too you are really detennined But
much too soon - it won't be forget all thoughlS or speed
"the wall' lhat you will hit, it will The schedule is based on the
be the pain barrier. Injuries LSD -Long Slow Dislance
occur most frequently in in- -principai. The idea is to get
experienced runners who push your body used to jogging for
themselves too hard too soon. extended periods at speeds
Rest is a vital part of your slow enough to be comfortable

SUNDAY
MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

Winners' time: . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .... .

I agree to abide by the rules of the competition and the publishers' final decision.
Signed.
Name( block letters) ...... ... ... ..... ... .. .... .................. . ......... .............. .

Address ...... .. ...................... ..... . ....... ........... ...................... ....... .

... ....... . . ....... ........ ............ .............. ...... ............ ............. ...... .
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2..................... .. ... ..... .... .. ....... 2. ............................. ........ .. .. ..
3. ....... .... ..... ........ .... ... ... . .... .... 3 . ...... ............. . .. . ................... .
Winners' time: . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A

YOU have just got lime to

catch the bus ii you have not
already started your training

serious effort so far was the rush of blood
that made lhem post off !heir entry rorms in
the first place
Healsooutlinesaprogrammefor'secondcomers" -people who ran a marathon or a
half marathon ror the first time last year but
have be<ln letting lhings slip a bit since
then and would like to get lhemselves
back imoshape for a September marathon
FRASER CLYNE, one of Scotland·s
marathon squad for the Commonwealth
Games. lays out a schedule for exper1enced runners. !he rast pack with personal
bests ofaround three hours who would like
to improve their time towards something
like 2 35 or 230.

SECOND-COMERS
SECOND-COMERS - We are distance) run should be run at
assuming that you are still fairly an easy pace It is designed to
fit and are prepared to put a 101 build in stamina
of effort into getting round the
ine Tuesday hard· paced
marathon course. The schedule session should be run at a slow
tsbuilt round lhree main runs of pace ror the first two miles,
the week. the long run, the building up to a hard pace for
hard·paced run and a fanlek 1he remaining miles
session (fartlek consislS of short
The Thursday rartlek session
sharp sprinls built into a longer is designed to add speed to
run -sprint for a 100 metres or your armoury. but unless you
so, jog tiU recovered, sprint to are very fit you should not try
the 1op or a hill jog; sprint
to run fartlek for the rull eigh1
metres and so on~
miles Build in two miles of
The Sunday LSD (long slow fartlek week IWO, then increase.
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1hree-hour hard between now and Sept· over 1he commg weeks. lt vnll
be necessary to combine long
little over 6min SOsec per mile.
If you take June 30 as a endurance runs with shorter
Knock a further minute off that starting date. there are still 12 speed-generating runs However, 1t is also essential that you
average pile pace and you'll be weeks to go until the big day.
getting closer to the two-and-aFirst, consider a number ol a!)preciate the need to rest
half hour mark. Obviously, if basic training principles. If you properly between your hard
such finislling times are to be are to achieve your target time. runs Rest is probably the most
achieved this year you will you must be prepared to tram imponant and yet the most
have 10 be prepared to work consistently and thoroughly frequently neglected part or
T

o

run

a

marathon is to average a ember21

Week2

Week l

SIJNllAY
MONDAY
'ruESDAY
WEDNESDAY
'IHURSDAY
FRIDAY
SA'nllIDAY

l?.-t6mara1holl~

9retaxed
1 slov:
Hill runruna•
7slow

2 each warm up
and da.vn 5 fa.Sil
4't;iow

SUNDAY
TUESDAY
MDNESOAY
'ltltJRSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

15-tB marathon oa<e
1 .-·-·
8hi0 runmna
1 steadv
9relaxed
6 x 300 metres•

6oasy

' Sor 6 miles, maximum etron up hills or find a sing!e steep hill or about
ro:> merre.s. Run n Y.'fth rr.ax.irnum erron s..a 1unes with full recovery
between each Whole session should equal 7-8 miles, including wann

ify

IS-l8 comfonable
4 ea.sv
8 hill runmn"'
9steadv
9, me 5 faSJ.
1 eauu

amc3x5mm

ln10:rvab

5-

6slGW

Bbard

.•.,

Bllinl

8tantek

""'
8 firllek

7,.,,,.y

8......,

....

.....

the serious runner's trainmg
F'tnally. you must remember
to build up your training programme gradually If you are
not already running a1 least 3545 miles perweek the rollowing
schedule may nOl yet suit you
This month I have outlined
the first four weeks of lhe 12·
week build-up

Week3
SUNDAY
MONDAY
'ruESDAY
WEDNESDAY
'IHURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

\YeM: 4

Week4

SUNDAY

Race 10miles0f ~

marathon

(or 13-lS miles f..,)

MONDAY
TUESOAY
WEDNESDAY
'IHURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

"Each 300m should be as fas! as possib?e, but try

4easv
7, 1ne6"~

9.--8 hln runrun~
S comfortable
<o~

co nm each one at

close to !he same pace jog for 1wo minutes betv1ee:n eam Warm up

and down to givea rot•l of7-8 rnnes.

up and down.
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Secret of the McKean Machine

HOW TOMMY
BROUGHT McKEAN
TO THE BOIL .•.
E
lliou and Cerutty. Snell and
Lydiard. Cram and Hedley
athleuc/coach partnerships which
have rewmten the lustory of the spon
But now another bond McKean and
Boyle has been forged m Lanarl<shue
from raw Scotusb talom and good old·
fasluoned bard graft
Suggest that some day they could be
candidates for elecuon 10 the level of
that illustrious tno and Boyle·s bushy
eyebrows scunle upwards across his
furrowed brow -You Press guys fnghten
me sometimes," he confesses Dunng the
past 12 months Boyle has become used
to being frightened Euphonc trumpeung
abou1 his protege's prospects have
become commonplace since McKean
cut his way like a laser through the
cream of world two-lap running lasl
sumn1er.
"A year too soon
• Boyle shrugs.
•·Now everyone knows what Tommy can
do. II would have been bener If we could
have sneaked up on 1he opposluon this
year instead of last
"Listen" he says. pulling McKean·s
status into perspecllvc "Tommy is
currently ranked eleventh m the
Commonwealth Eleventh Cold·medal
talk is premature"
Five of the 11 are Kenyans however ln
101al only six or seven are Wcely to be on
the stan line 1n Edinburgh And not one
of them 1s capable of fimslung as last as
provided the race LS run 10
McKean
sun him
The credu for that goes to Boyle. 1he
frwt of 12 years wor~ m which a very
speaal relaaonship bas be<)n esrablLShed
How special can be guaged from
Boyle's reaction as McKean's paniopahon
has hung m the balance in recent weeks
because of a stomach muscle problem
""!'here is more to lire than alhlellcs.
says Boyle wnh unfamiliar heresy from a
coach "I'd pull Tommy our or 1he Games
without a second thoughl · But 1n !he face
or 1be lnqumtor Boyle 1efuses 10 recant
·1 am trunking about 'Tom McKean's
future as a human bemg. not as an
athlete.· he insists
If McKean has much to gam from
athletic success. he also has much lo
lose from failure as Boyle well know~ h
was he who negotiated a complex job
and sponsorship package with 1he Clen
Henderson motor group. and 1wo doals
with his own employers, Honeywell And
there is more in the p1pehno
Boyle certainly works at his role He
fields phone calls to shield McKean
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The lolloWJng year 1982 he re1aine<I
the 1unior 800 metres title (1.553) bill
surrendered the one lap crown 10 Mark
McMahon 'But my 800 metres wne !or
lhe year I 49 I made me second fastest
Scottish junior ever for the distance."
says Tom And in his training diary he
wro:e ·~bah fas1est UK. !'ifteenth m
Europe · H:s honzons were Widening
Bui 1983 was a disaster 11 almost out
me out of a1hletics - confessed McKean
He suf:ered shin splints and under
pressure. physiolherapist Tom Craig
allowed bun jus1 one race. the national
championslup. in which he finished
second behind Paul Forbes in 1.49 18
1f 11 hadn' been for that race. giving
him a bit of encouragement ii would
have been all over• says Boyle. Even
after 1ha1, dunng the WJnter. 1he pair had
problems 'It was one of our roughesl
spells. just rhe typical teenager lhmg
Tommy had a girlfriend thought he
could spend a lot of time with her and
still go our and win But he soon
discove1ed he couldn't and thmgs got
back 10 nonnat"
Those surprised by McKean's exploits
last year must have had theu eyes
closed the year before however For in
1984 he was unbeaten as he lowered his
personal best !or OOO metres to 1:484.

DOUG GILLON of the
Glasgow Herald catcbes
up on the malcing of

Seo/land's
top
metres runner.

800

checks on 1he credentials or medical
advice on offer Crom Finland to Clelland.
studies the qualifying times. round by
round. al major championships, probes
every source for the slightest sliver ol
inforrnauon about potenhal rivals
Then there are the training schedules,
weighed up and fine-tuned daily
Today's neglecred muscle twinge 1s
tomorrow's traumauc breakdovm
All !hat while holding down a
demanding job m quallty control with
1he Lanarkshire electronics firm
It fs a world Boyle can never have
dreamed about when Tom McKean first
showed up al Bellshlll YMCA on a
Wlnte(s day m 1974
"rle was one of about hall a dozen very
talented kids who joined thal year."
recalls Boyle "But he was by no means
the most talented Each ol them
subsequently became district or
national medallLSts in middle distance or
spnnts
Nor was success 1mmed1ate Tom was
a la1e developer. showed very little
before he was 15 or 16." he adds
'There are two ways one can traU1
children work them very hard.
espeetally at middle distance and you
get 1mmed1a1e results. Bur whatever way
you do !t there·s a big drop ou~ about
90!I.
•The other approach - mine - is 10
take nme, try to develope the youngster
to1ally as an athlete and a person. It 1alces
a hell of a 101 of pauence. years of work
And another nme our of 10 will •1anish
before you see the fruits."
Thal almost happened to McKean as
he discovered such conllicung bmerswcet pain as gulfricnds and m1ury
"The first time I can really recall
Tommy shoWJng signs of promise was
1he national cross counrry championships
in the snow at Glenro1hes He was
sixtieth with hall a mile to go
and
finished 1hird And we had done no
specific endurance 1raining •
But 11 was nor au medals and glory. Al
15, Tommy ran in his first Scollish
Schools 1500 metres final - and finished
second last "I rook a 101 of criticism then.
says Boyle "He was a tall, gangly. raw

200m

400m

80Cm

2:08:00

t978
t979
t980
t98t
1982
t983
t984
t985

23.5
22.9
22.B
22.4
22.38
21.6

48.7
47.9

1:59:7
t :54:t
1:52.6
1:49.01
t :49: 18
t :48.4
t:49.0S

These successos included Scomsh
800 metres 111le. ScoltLSh YMCA 400
metres, West District 800 metres.
Inverness Highland Carnes 800 metres.
Edinburgh International Games 1000
metres B race. Dundee 800 meues.
Scotland international v Ireland 800
metres. (his first televised run) and
another mtemational win over two laps
against England and Holland
Last summer's vic1orles - over Sieve
Cram. on the Grand Prix circuit, and
when called m as a late replacemcn1 for
world reco1d holder Seb Coe al the
Europa Cup rmal In Moscow are public
history But the real secret behind
McKean is lho manufactured sprinting
abilily that makes him such a
devastating fimshcr Other Scots have
run raster. but none had 1ho finishing
burst of this consistent winner

F'ew athle~es in the world w:U live wilh
McKean over lhe final 150 metres
provtded - and hete lS the crucial
proviso - that !he gulS have not been
run our Two hard championship rounds
before a final remove big shells from
McKean·s armoury When he lS older (he
LS still just 24) and stronger he will be
able to lake Iha• and an opening lap ol
say. 49 seconds tha1 would lest l\Jm 10
the bmn now
All Tommy's 1ra1mng lS high spee<i
endurance Hence 1he high mjury risk,
explains Boyle "Tommy couldnl handle
the type of sessions, like 6 x 600 metres
wnh shon recovenes. that Coe and
Cram do He·s no11ha1 type or runner
Bui he could provide a big
embarrassment to both a1 the Carnes
especially If the Kenyans. in pamcutar'
the early
pace
fail
to
push
Championship finals are rarely "eyeballs
our from gun to rape There is 100 much
al stake for anyone 10 sacrifice a wmmng
chance. Bur one Kenyan out of three in
the final may be prepared to lay dovm
his chance to draw McKean's sung
If not I would not bet a benl bawbee
againsl anyone bea1Jng the McKean
Machine Especially with 20.000 partisan
throals roanng lum 10 the line.

Hurry you
Hearty Harriers
join the team
that makes
dreams come true

Tom McKean
laddie and 01her middle eh.stance
coaches at the club reckoned he should
be domg longer wori( prepanng for a
cross-country career 1n the club's
general trachuon
1lut I had already spotted that he was
bouncy that sprinhng 1ype of bounce.
not just a Dai fooled, short-sindtng
rmddle dlS1ance runner·
By now he was 16 Training was
s1epped up !rom rwo weelcly sessions to
four. wilh a race at weekends
At 17 McKean was second in the UK
schools BOO metres. competed !or
Scotland 1n !he Bell's Junior 1n1ernauonal,
and won the Lanarkshire AAA 1500.
That year he earned his llrs1 senior
Sconish vest "I can remember II well."
admlls McKean "it was against England,
Hungary and Poland - and Sieve Ovett
elbowed me m the gul in the back
straighL I went from second to last •
But such early lessons were quickly
learned. and he did the 400/800 metros
double (49.4711.552) at the Sco1t1sh
iunior championsl\Jp
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Each year we have to prov..;e more and more Disney World and Disney Land
Hohdays fOf 1he very s1c.k and seve1ely handicapped children. Chifdren so
111 that to travel w11hou1 • Volunteer Doctor. nurses and mechcal facih11es
would be 1mpQSs1ble. give those ktds a chance 10 aake the M 1Ckey out that
famous mouse, goof 01 Goofy, Snoop on Snoopy and soak up 1hat Sou1hern
American Sunshine
Run your next marathon for the kids and turn miles into smiles

I/We am/are runni ng In rho

···- Marathon

Oil

Ploaso sond sponsor forms to
No1ne

Address
To: The Les Evans Holiday Fund for sick and Handicapped Children
183A, St. Mary's Lano. Upmint1er. Essex.
Reg. Charity No. 284204
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SUBSCRIBE TO SCOTLAND'S RUNNER
SCO'l'LAND'S RUNNER Is, quite simply, Scotland's running magazine. No other publication can offer a fraction of
the Scouish athletics content available within these covers
No mauer how hard they 1ry. similar magazines published in England contnve 10 give themselves away by,
for example, refemng month aller month to fortw111iam Or, 111 the case of Benbecular. spe!Ung m as they
pronounce it
Ua similar mistake appears in Scotland's Runner. you can be assured It's because we can't spell, rather than
any ignorance of the Highlands and Islands.
But just because we'll be covering Scotland belier than anybody else. we don'1 mtend lo be parochial or
insular. If they get a decent marathon off lhe ground in Lundun we'll repon 11. Or stan running in Gate's Heid
SAVE£2.SO
Because of the encouraging response - for which we thank you - to our pre·publicalion subscription offer
oft 12 for 12 issues of Scollan d's Runner, we are delighted lo be able 10 extend the offer for one finaL further
month, untiljuly 17
Readers subscribing 10 Scotland's Runner before lhis date will save £2 50 on lhe usual subscription price of
£14.50 wluch will now iake effect from July I& This will effectively mean having the magazine posted FREE 10
your home approximately one week before lhe official publication dale.
SEND TODAY
Send the subscnption form away today 10 1ake advantage of this introductory offer No stamp is required for
subscnbers withm the United Kmgdom

Women. 200. l. ~.ticdon.ald {Echnbwgh) Couroclc f:Ughl&nd Carnes -

MAY

249
Cooper Pi1k 6 mile road race (Elgln) -

3

J S Axon (Aberdeen) 30-.32. VI P

Easter Ross Marillhon -

I M frands(ForresH) 233 41 Crec).2.. Thomaon Hnvomess) 3700
~ Cameron (Black Isle AC) :>.3$43. 3, l UK Women' s Le~o (Crangemoulh)Oman (Wick! 24!>17 Lt P llolwerk QXI, t.. McAnhur (?itreavie} 2099. JT 1
(Lochaber AC) 32400
Barclay {Monk/Shell) 47 22. OT. M
E<llnbUJ9b to North 8orw;clt (ZZ mllos) Bre::nner OdSL) 4-506 Teams I. E&rex
I M

Coyne (Felk1rk VH)

aOI 00, a E

Walker (Livin_gston & Oi8:1 AC) 204 SJ,
3. P Wilson (Edinburgh SH) 204 53. Vl
T Cold!e (Central Reqional (AC)
Team I, Hun!m ~ 1lotters 3Z. ~.

Ladles 301 2 Bir~hfield H 2.7l l 3,
Monk13nd/Shettleston 241. 4', Borough

of Hour.slow 237,

35.

33. 3, Central Region

Pltreavlo AC 179
Ion Loinond Hill Race •
I. D McComgle (Dundee HH) 69 31. 2,

10

IJ.AFord(AfD)

Axon (Aberdeen) 4915. l, c. W.clmyre
(BantrCaste:a ACJ&s-42. VlM Slmn1ons
lRAf Buchan) 7640. U. U Simpson
Aberdeen AC) 8939

DundeelO.OOOmetrearoadrace -

O Macgregor (f)fe AC) 3353 Ll M

Scottbh Univcnllie. ctwnpionsh.ips

WomomjubDeeCup f'ln:trOWld -

2541572

Telephone Derek Ross
or June Lockhart today
for further details
041-332 5276.
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MEDALS TO ALL FINISHERS.
PRIZES
Entry forms and full details from:
Tourist Information Centre, Kinross Service Area.
Off Junction 6, M90 Kinross. Tel : (05771 63680
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AC)
I0.8'N/210wt156S: 500 G
Braidwood (Bel!.houston) l< 321, LJ M
fowlot (V1c:1ona ?ark) 7il4 Taams, I

Veteran H) 4428

BenbeculaMarathoft I. / 11.cKinley ('l'roon Ton°""" AC)
30 19(rcc),U.C Ronoln(Anny)3'~12

_
~-.....,.,

x IOO,S<ruorU:!rnbunihAC437 ]UNDf,

I A. Stirling (Bon<u HJ 23121. 2, D

r.1......uier(Law~DlstACl2342Q3.j

Malone (Unau) 220<~ VI 0 Klrkwooil
(Unan) 304 ~ l U. K. Oob$oo (L.lnar'.c)
30924

WdcSon Y1 Matathon (KU.ldntilloeh) ..
I P f1emlnq (Bellahouston) 65$. 2. G
Crawford (Spnngbwn) <»35. l A.
DoU<llas (Victoria Park) 6701. Vl S
Scoblo CMMvhUll 681Q U L Civlne
(EWMSlO 75.51 (rec)

24

SA.AA Youth PtnUalhlon Cham~ I, F Noms (V.ctonri: P-ark) 2669. 2. C
Brown {Penicuik HJ 2654 3. A N!Sbo<
(Pi.1koavle AC) 2374

Bens DI Jun f eD Ra<» (16 mD..: 1$00
lect)-

I 0 Oov""' (V) (fNrle HJ 321'.>19, 2 R

Atwoc1h (R<>Mendafo H) 3a:'.>24

l.

D

Riirr.lilfe (Rosoendale H) 32113 IA Scol
5- A fammgham (Aoot<l<'en AACJ
3300l 1J. W ON..J (Kesw!cl< AC

14

KfrkcudbrighlAcademyMilk V. Mara!llon

100/200/<00. M
lohnston Lo.g-rough Coll v Borough Road 4 x 400. Seri0t, Edtnburgh AC 'B 3197
doon) 110/219/4~ sPID'r. M CoilOlll'CCrjsto!Polace) Junior Aberdeen MC 331!1; YOU!h.
m1·Ala.d1? (Ho.not Watt) 1363148'36 XXX>ril A. Currie (Dumbarton) 8198: OT' Clydebank AC 3·339. Seniot Boys, Ayr

~
<>'-~sc;o"'

Vets)40906(roc)

I M carroli (Annan & OtSl AC) 6132
(rec ), z c Crawford CSPringbum H)
r - -R_ A_r_
c h_c_r _(Sl
=-A_o di
_ c_w_s_) _l_52_ 6""1;;:
0 :::M
=o=ms
= (Pi
='t=r<"='"='"=)=4&
=4=&n.
= = = = ; - Sca!onhAClS>9
········
64
· Z· J.3.PDay(SolNaySholler.i}69.39,Vi,

21 September
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~SCOITISH

~OiMlO~IK<
COACHES

MARATHON
•

ftBliil

Record Time
John Boyes

Entries are now being accepted for The Loch
Leven Half Marathon (13.5 miles) being run
around beautiful Loch Leven. Start and finish
in Kinross Town Centre.

(CroWTip<>lnt) 10012001800, 8 Whhtlo (Ayr Soaronh

18

H820 (roe}. 0150. R Richardson (Scots

TIJE.SCOITISU PE:Ol'US MAR"TliOS

start 1.00 pm

Match

'161

3 months
to go

14.

SATURDAY
6th SEPTEMBER 1986

AAC

ll0,2.LodtgoUyAC93-3.ICilbarchonAC

Men.

Under SAAA Laws

MothorweD Peoples Marathon (Wbkaw)

114 18

s

91,4. Kllmarilocl<H7B,S.lolhiAnAC6U, Cemril Region AC 4S5: Youth.Pitreav!o
fifeSH 48 f\m 3w.tmsto2n<i round
AC 4SS. 5Cn1or Boy:i. Ayr Seaforth AC

( Wbhaw) -

THE LOCH LEVEN
HALF MARATHON

Men CR£ Clip J st Round

I, G Cr.iwlord (Sprlngburn H) 32.23, vt 200/«Xl l Coolhbi:>rouqh (lulban:han) Scotland
l~--·~-~
)
Rel>y Ct>amp;ooshipo

Mutr(DimdeeRR)3954

ADVERTISE
YOUR PRODUCT
IN SCOTLAND'S
RUNNER

SWAAA WO$! OiJ1rict ChimpKinships
(Crownpoin1) Senk>t JOJ/200.
\Vhlttill:er (Mc ta:en
Glasgow ACl 1191248.

o(

I

Name~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

KINROSS-SHIRE
TOURIST
ASSOCIATION

Taylor Woodrow Nl!wc.tstle 720 cg I
cauander
14 nWo road race l , M Moonay (C1eenock Wellpark H)

'rY9

ScotlMd

AC M

l, N Tennant (ESH) 64 41. 2. 1# Whaly
(Aus.traba) 64-53, 3,.8.Ford (MD) 6604

Send this form (or separale sheet of paper if preferred}, with enclosure, lo Scot Run Publicahons Ltd. FREEPOST.
Clasgow 03 7BR

H 200~ 6,

Goat rell Hill R.acc (Bnxliclc) •
J. l-l Janett (Cumberland Foll Runners)
620$

of

H 127. 2. Vfetona Park AAC
Dean (Cen1ral ReQ;on AC) 70.00.. 3. J Kitmarnocic
120. 3. Y.tlbarchan AC 108, 4 AJ!
Srovenron (lrvio• J\CJ 70:56, LI. H Seaforth AC 10!. S. Bellahou:non H 100.
(Ayr Seaforth AC) 8757. VI, D 6.Lothl.m ACSQ 7. t.oohgelly AC69 lst
Scocti.ah Velor&ns Marathon Champton- MeNee
Lord (Kintyre AC) Team I, C3mcthy 3 teams 10 .seoond round
t ltip (Lochlnch) I, f Wnghl (Springbom HJ 23816. 2. R HlU Runn0rs. 2l
17
Young (Clyd. .dalo HJ 2110& 3 P 11
keenan 0150 (V1ctona Parle AACJ Lynch Homes 9 miles road neo Veterans C!asgow 800 10,000 mehes
toad
race (Cmicadden) 2.52-23. 55• S. Lawton {Maryh1ll H
Mauchlin•) I R Young (Clydesdale H) 33?.7. s;r P
2S2<9
. D Logue (ESH) <703(rac)
Keenan (Victoria Paik) lS:OS. a:>t B.
Pearl. Assunnc;e Scottish Peoples ~J Peterhead 'It Marathon ..
B:cker1on (Sle'llleaton) 3949, 7f:r- £.
Moalhon Champio.,hlp (Edlnbwgh) - I F Clyne (Aberdeen AAC) 68.29. 2. S forroll (Maryh:D) 4604 IJ. I C.rroll (Scoa
Haddinglon

Please send me lhe next 12 Issues of Scotland's Runner I enclose a cheque/postal order for £12 made
payable to ScotRun Publications

Address~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

5. .Radley

Wai

West

Ch<mpionshlp.
600 l<g I Croina C!een. 6GO k9 I

2.14.54
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ASSISTED TRAVEL PACKAGES
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!NATIONAL
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Individual Awards
lnte1national Team Awards

Athletic Club Team

ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS
COTION
ATHLETIC
VESTS
12 per design

SUllClay,
7tll 5eptaber 1986
at 10.30 am

-~ ~ ~~

\~

Department of Parks f, Recreation
20 Trongate, Glasgow Gl SES.
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f0t fw1het det•its contact:

AYR LAND O'BURflS
HAlf llAIATHOfl

f#""9t\y.s 4\\es\ fC\9

Race Director
Glasgow Sports
Promotion Council

on. 110 1he1e a.re no s.eams 10 cause chafing,
5'*' DISCOUNT flllowttd for payment wnhCH'de-1 VAT
has 10 be add«t 10 "'-CS JA end ovur

PEVERIL MFG CO.ISPORTSWEARl LTD.,

~:.-~~·
·••
~
r•t'f\O

r,~I

CONTR.AS'I' TRIM No tJtllll chargti
CHEST CIRCLETS and hoops are kniueo tn. not sew n

1 (AW) CAMPBELL STREET, DARVEL. AYRSHIRE, SCOTLAND
Tel: DARVEL (0560) 21965

Awards

'' ',.
tt\e~
f>t\\9\f(S

CHEST CIRCLET$

MADE TO ORDER
Minimum quantity

~,....•\t\9 ~'·'

tof

PLAIN
HOOPS OR

et

I

Entry forms available from:
Race Director,
:

.~

KYLE AND CARRICK DISTRICT COUNCIL.
Parks and Recreation Department,

30 Miller Road,
AYRKA72AY
Race Adviser:
ROBERT M DALGLEISH, MtlE
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RACE PROFILE

a.=--

W F.Yr.ng (Piueovie /\J,C) 7335: V2. C
(Langholm) 8)'>3 LI. C Jolly
(Chorloy) 7902; L2, A. Bale$ (Cemr.:iJ
Region AC! 6407 Team I. Annan &
Di."'ri<' AC ?.2. 2 SolwJy SUollet3 23

Qrah;un

SA.AA Northern District Championships
(lnvemcss)
100.tml. N Munro (I) lT.,n Royal Aad/
1181237 SI'/HT, 0 V•lomme {Ekjm I

1) 91mr.:604 m. or.c Pauence (invcrr.essJ
0082m HJ, lT Lc1gh1on dnvornt>$!1J
200m
SAM Womm llbtr<ct Clwnplonsltlps
(W""'°wl 100. R Horroo (Ayr S.afonh AC! 109
400. T MoKean (BellaluO YMCA 490
!ro:l. A. Gllmour (Camb>.l.OIA"9 HJ 14 26 5,
YX1J StceploCchast> lR Caley (Annan &
DISl AC) 92.34 LJ, 1' Hamson

(Shet1le!:!on H) 6Wm. 1l ff Harkins
tg,cnles1on H> 1384m. ITT JScou (Slratb
Police) 4411m. SP/DT. A ?ell!gre'N
{Shet1leslo11 H) l307m/Je97r:n. fr A
QU1es (Vtt."torill P;ir",: MCl S424m
SAM Euiem OIM:dcl Ch&mp1~
(Llvlnas1011)

100. l'E Banoey (ESH) lOG, ])::t) LO
McCallum 20'e"N 400. lM Johnston (Aber
Uru•) 487 8XI. P f<»bes (EAC/ 1554
SOOOC Kendffl<Jn(ESl!l 1<3S2 lCIH o
Flndlay {Pi1re.a.vle) !SS_ 400H S.
Ik!mpster (ESHJ 554. 3IX)) Stooploct~
A JenA'.JN (EAQ.! 9439 HJ c Mol\slJn
<£AC) 1!l()n lJ. S Jam'"°°" (EACI
l100m SP, 'E Irvine {£AC) 1694m, OT D
Morns 4924m HT, l.. Nts.bet (ESH)

!i670m 4 ' 100 Rolay, Ab<tt<kl<ln MC
'44 .q S(W". 2- Ptl1r>...-.'<'1e Afr..C 4'49 sec-

24/ 25

SA AA Oec•thlon Championship
(eo.tbrldgo)

is
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c Tenney (Linwood ACl 7111,3.R Hill
(Ayr Seafi;>r1h) 73.39. Vt. 8 Calder
(Ba1hgatot 7801, U, M Ow\lop \1'roon)

6 rnUe tOlld 1.3Z17,LVJ.K Scll(M•uchllncJ 3&35
1. Crawlord ~mgbum H) :J0.52. 2 R. Sootty Hlll R,.. (8"neho<y) Ronald (Eost K>.bnde AC) 30.58. 3 J l r Clyne (Aberdeen MCJ 303!>. 2. C
Small (Monkland HJ 3153. Vl 0 W{:rper Sell (Forfar) 3149, 3. A tam1ngham
(S<~Uahou.ston H) 33 ll U, E. Reid East (Aberdeen AAC) ~03. junl, I Freel
kilbtldc AC) :)828, J1. C Bryd•n East (A001daen A.AC) 3432. V. M ~wa:rdJ
Kllbr.de AC) 3<.12
(Aberdeen AACl 3<56. U. M

Ea:st Kilbride AC

f"ine:f~u

road -

c

McDonald ( AberrleEn AAC) 45'26 LVL
CRE Jubilee C\ip ( Women) II P Shoo.ban (Aberde~n AAC) Sl20.
Crownpcnnl •
Tc.am t At>etdeon AAC
100, S W111o!cer (Mct.aren
JI Socc. 200, E l•ndsaY (l.och90Uy CRE Gold CUp 2nd round (Crownpoint) 29.4 400, E M<:Anhur (Pl!reavte) 56 , 1001200. C Sharp (ShEtltaston
&.O IE?"1cArlhur2057 lSOO,E.Cisbey 1051209, •OO J Nicoll (Perth S'tog H
(McLaren CAC) 4410
300, G •8 4. 600.
C1b:10n Kilbo!chan H
MacDonald (McLMen CACI lO i l I 1-535.-10000. P Canon Shenleslon Hl
IOOH R..Ptnl:e-r1on (Mct..uen CAC) 16'6 30.59 I; '4 x lOO Relay, Per1h Sl:rathay H
_.OOH. L Smith (Pureav1~ 115.4
R 436. Abctdcen AAC 417. 4. <OORol•Y
P1okcnon tMcL.arenCAC J:BOm. L .C Kilmarnock H 3272 She11les1on H
Spiers (Mcl.:lren OAC) 5 m. SPJ M 3Z1B HL J Gn.lla.t:h.er (H) (Ktlba1chan
Anderson t£AC) l'4 09m/3786m_ IT. N AC} ! OOni_ P SUUt.Ske-.s Cl (Cen R~9

Hl

c

:#·

Emblem (£/s.C) 3764m. 4 x ICX) llelav, AC\ l90m. ?V D Scoa fSheuleston Hl

CALLING ALL M ARATHON
RUNNERS!

LIFE

a

CACY

(United Nations Children's Fund)

Means

Running is thirsty work. b u t you won'1 be
offered muddy, Infected water to quench
your thirS11
Help UNICEF provide clean w a ter (or
families hv1ng 1n drought-S1ricf<en
countries.
JUST ONE PUMP AND TAP CAN SAVE
THE LIVES OF CHILDREN DYING OF
THIRSTI

1421511 10.000. JO, N Muir (Shcule.iton
263909 11. N Tennan1 (ESH) ~12
l IOtl 1 J Walllloe (Ne.wham) 14 75 ( w
-'5) 400!l, S, M f'Ulton ~lo) 5284. 6, D

~~~~&s'lt)g~'ttR~ f~
(l.oodooi 224m. TJ. ll R McKay (EACJ
14.89; HJ', s. R Moik!o (ESH) 563'1 lo.OOO
wallc.6.c Whne(Yor1< ?0)45 471!9.9 M
SeU (Annanl465300

Women- {OOm,3,S Whlt1ilker(MCAC)
It 1S (w .. 11) 200. Wh.makeJ 2192 ( w

-25). 400, 5. F Hargmuves (EWMSH)

5392 (ht 53.34~ 7. l Macdonald SS.02 (Ill

54 l7), GOO. I. A Purv13 (EWMSHJ 2.01.63
S. t. McAzthur (Piueavie) 20500; 8. C
Sh.up(MCAC)w.l&J(lu20024). lm2.
C Whittingham.. noo McMeeldn

(Windsor) 4923. 3000. 2, Y MU!T.l}'

(EACJ 6SSOO(nat rec:t. 10,000.1,L Lrncch
<SI fror.cia SC) 345959 \na• roe). H. 9. I

D

K•T I« /&!itAJIU!
R Cocuw reccrd.
r

GET YOUR RACE
OFF TO A FLYING
START BY
ADVERTISING IN
THE SCOTLAND'S
RUNNER EVENTS
SECTION.

W!l!

Please send me .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. • .. . • .. .. .. • • sponsorforms.
Nrune .. . .• , ............................................ . .
Address . ... . ........ . .... . ... . .... ... .... . ............ ..

Contact Derek Ross or June
........... ......... ......... .......... -.... .... -..... . Lockhart today for further details
........... ......... ......... ........................... on 041-332 5276.
'

Post Code ... . ... ,
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espue blustery and cold
conditions. which turned
wet before mes! er the
runners were home, the huddon
Hair Marathon again enhanced
ils repulallon as one of
Sco1land's best subscribed and
well organised even1s.

Bame".son {Inverness) I 00. D'f. I M
Srtimn@r (Monkl,;:"lds. S'tertJeston) 4676.

W ith runners now becoming
much more discerning about
Sponsorship forms available from
UN ICEF i n Scotland
where and when they participate,
50 Wellington Street
" __,. ;;::=-- \
GLASGOW G2 6HJ
Scotland's Runner provides the
,,,c:o
T e leph o n e 041 -221 ·2836/ 5785
,... _______ -- - - - ----------- ideal vehicle for your event to
I want to suppon UNICEF by obtaining sponsorship
reach a w ider audience.

(Al

-

SertlOT
£AC soa PitJt)IVl(t 514 ... x 400 Rc\1y. 3 70m. K Lyon (Aberdeen) 3 70m. LI. M
I A. R:a:nkm (ESH} 0079 (5ch !:'l.ICO"*-sstve EAC 3533 Vte1or1• Park 3!i6S TOlm Fowler (V!ctona Park) 7 34m. K Mcl<a~
win) 2. S Ryan (C.1eshe;id) 5916, :i. K Scores I, Ltsburn AC JOO, 2 McLaren 7 33m ~· R Harkins (Shonltt~on
I.yon (Aberdeen) 5363
CAC 87 3. P1lreav1e AAC aJ, 4. fimm l4 47m. , S Maxwell (Pnrea.1Vie AAC
V1Uoy AC 71, 5 Edinburgh AC 61 6. 6942.m eam Scores I, Lisburn H 290,
Victoria Paik MC 57, 7, t.Och<J<llY A.C 2, Shenle:>ton H 267, 3, Vlctona Patk
Jwdor
l 0 11..uilelOn (Aberdeen) Oe69 (194 51 8. KJlbarchan AC 35
/\AC 223, 4, A.bcrdwn MC 222~ 5.
Kl) 2. D Kunler (EllC) 401?. 3. A MandeU
P11re,avle AAC 218 6. C.ambu.slanq H
'l'Uo
Compsle
Hill
bee
(l.cMoxtown)
(Colaum) 3944
211~. 7 finn Valley AC 205~ 8. Perth
I 0 McGomq!e [Dundee Hawkhlll HJ Sua.1h1ay H204, 9, Kllba.rchau AC 192~.
27 39 (rec} 2 r' D~dale {Dundee 10. Kilmarnock I! 184~
Unlv) 2833 3. H Patry Erylre }I a920
Cuy o1 Aberdeen Milk M.Rthon I R Mau1e(£NC/CowCodiva)2Z2SZ.2. VI, R Sl\lelds (Clyd • le H) 3112. u. H.F.C. UK ~nslups (Cwmboan) •
N r..incrbj' <ENC/N«(olk GaZeJ1. .1 A Lyle (Unatt) 4901 (rec) Teams l. Men- IOOm I l !!endorson (ESH) 1049
l..ocliaber AC 21 2, Carnethy Hdl
22353. 3, K llesl (ENC/RA!) :msa. 4. C Runner-i;
(w 115) 400. 2. 8 Whi11le ( A•11
64, 3, rife AC 14.
Young><>n (SCC7r!AOOrdean MC)
Sea!cnh) 45~ SOOO 3, J Rob:;on (£Sf!)
a2126. ~ A. Adams (V) (SOOTl!l\lmba.'10n lrvme Valley Ya Marathon (Galatoa) ll563l , 7 C Robison (Sponge V)
~'* a29 10. US Quulrn (Kendllll AC) I G Crawford (Spnnqbum Hl 70-09-_ 2. !40085, 15.C B1aidwood(SeO.OOus1i

unTcef
Water

-- .
Luddon Half M111athon
-

Once again !hough, the
drop-ou1 rate was high, with
just about 2.200 slaners lming
up al ID a.m
Bui no1bm9 pleases lhe organisers and the sponsors. In !his
ins1ance Luddon Cons1ruclion
more I han broken records. and
Loma lrvingobiiged by smashing
nearly six minu1es off Leshe
Watson's 1985 mark - a performance which clinched her
Commonwealth Games selection_

Record. and a G.lmes place

Loma/rvmg

Where they finished

Bellahouslon's Peter Plemmg
MEN
P Fleming (8"113hou..ton) , .. , •.•••• , . .• •. . ••. .. •• . •. . , .. ••• . l 055& won the men's race In 6556,
C Crawford (Sjlnngbu.m) •• .• ••• • ••• - - •• . . ••.. • ••• . •••.••• .. 10636 emulating his achievement of
A Oougla. (Vlctona Pnrlt) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . . . . . .... .. l 0701 1982. when he and George Braid·
WOMEN
wood crossed 1he !me toge1her
(55~h OveraU) L. rrvi.ng (Edlnbwgh Woollen ~11111 S~I) •.••••.••• . •••. . I JS57
in firsl place.
((O&h Overall) A Sym (M<:!.aron Closgow AC) .. ... . .... - ......... I 1911
(l41"1 O•erall) S Branney (McLarenClugow AC) .. . ........ ... ... 12033
f\1>1 Vc<oran- S Scobie (Maryhlll),, . . .. ... . .... ........... ., • I 0019

10 OveralJ T UUiot (Cambuslan9) ••••••••• .• •• .. •• - . .•• . . • - •. 11003
lOOOverau OJvid Manin .. •• ••. . ••. .. .. . •••. .. ...•. - •. . ... . l 1653
5000veraUTerenccMcCoun ••.•••.•••••••...•••••.•..••... 12949
IOOOOverall)ohnBetl., .. , ......... . .. .. .. .. . .. , , ••• , .... , , 13917

I SOO Overall Brian rowtoy . . __ ..... ... . .. ....... ... ..... ... .... I -4954
200) Overl111 Marq1'ret Brown ••.••. _. __ •.• . , • , . .• •.• • _ • . _•••. 20518

Scotland's Runner

The second and third women
home. Audrey Sym (McLaren
GAC)andnewleam-maleSandra
Branney, reflected the quahty
of the field by also fimshmg
within Watson's record

Scotland's Runner

Here they r:ome omc1a/John
Ham(lton

wmner AngiePamfimstungSJxlh
overall and just seeing off lhe
chaltengeo(Donald Macgregor
by 39 seconds Scobie's tune

was 6819.
The parallel Gallery Street
mtle evems. organised by 1he
British Mllers' Club were won
respecllvely by Adrlan Callan
(Springbum. 3 53 7). Yvonne
Murray (Edmburgh AC. 4·27il),
and Glen Stewart (Clydebank,

Like lhe women's race. lhe
veteran's field had 11s greatest
depth of quality to date, wilh
Brian Scobie, the Leeds-based
Maryhill Harrier and coach 10
Scouish People's Mara1hon 4 J70)
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' THE ULTIMATE CHAI I ENGE'

~~ POSTUREPEDIC
LAKES MARATHON
AND HALF MARATHON

~Valleyi.o-:SI
t.vu:-as:::on. Div f.

DiY I.

o.iQbton

20 MA C;bamponsh•ps Crysw
P6!1oe
MA~.sl>lpo. Cryml
Pa..cr

21

women·s lmema.boC'sal

TQLY
I

2
S

-YS'c:odaod T~
- I!_.,• Ausuia
IT'
~
MAN:mo..J
a.._.._Boys,

-Schools

-------------------

Quhmu~ Ci.chnNir•

Kilclooa Hill"-. ~l<ybole ()

°"' '"

E=>f.mio<)

Spon.s P•rk. E

CitiiOns Band Radio For 'n\.(t

Dfv

Newm.1<:hir L Lynda 8Jin,
I•. Cunmnglw.r Rd,

Newm~h.J.1

6

Rd. E:du\bwqh £200 (R
-23950. 1981 C DonnoUy

StoneM:ven t11. M1nlhon

!: - N Oougl11. <d
Dlcl'.$0n St ~wjcj- TD9 7fl.
McDWf y, * Mualhon

°"""
"' s-s.lid

29

--Junion
Lcch---

C!yrle$dlle H•m•ral

Scotti:sh Wcmen' s AAA

Sri Chmmoy, 10.000m ~

Cr..mmond

7 i~
, . _..,

8

SooaillJW.....,.·s.
Qa~~

-Av1emore. I la..'n(R-31240.
1976 A Pnn RAF)

9

""''>

Fee £'100or£tl 50fofnco afMiAl«dl\ll'ln•rt NoilCh unlt:u..,..~ncklttd CLOSING

and Field ChampionshiJ)c. C•iJd

OATE I9dt Sfl0141mt>.1 1986

Park, Dundee
8uckie Round TAbt. I/•

Pleas~ re.turn c ntr:y forrn with c ntrl fee to: ,."1tl-; EPOST'

· Mamhon
Ayrslllre Coonty

MARATHON.._ COCK lmMOUTH Sl'O HTS CENTRE
CASTLELATE OlllVE, CUMOIUA CAW OH
'

11
36

C'hampionship.. 0.lm Park.

30

Ayr

U1$1•• lnuimational

Belf•:s!

c._

Knock HW Raco. Crl<1ff (J m11es
350 !""tl 7JOpm {R -1&07,
1919 S F.uz.on, Fallnrk V1C'IOl1.I

Harriers)

~.

Sn cim-,. 2-..0. tOOd Clasoew C<een •r.t nw
w,.m,., r,Mbw.y. E 81
Crauon. 12 ~ Aw• SI

me zr:w

OponCr-Alhlobo~.

QoiflQHn(li'..th

11 ~ Tllbot Crone! JIN

c.mea. Crystal

12

Pill.t<tl
r..-lbghlandC.-. lne LO.
mile rOld nee and Scouilh
National Heavy Ttuowlfl9 £went

CNmpiaNl\ipo. rOtTW

Pr..commonwe.a!th Camel

r.urnnoham. Abc-td.een A.AC)

rml.. 600
Jpm (R -26~
l984, S E:ro.merson. Teviotdale
Hamers)
Scoctish Veteran Hatriezs Tracie

"""°""' Mooclog.

World c.,_,

Lec<Wds. EU K>>Ond<

hJkLand Festival Rill ltace,
fal>:l.>nd (3'/o miles. 1200 IHI).
123(1pm (R -21 26, 1985 A

8.lac:k HUJ Race, Ear1sion (S

'!log "' w ..

~

C<;ons;e.'!lOC!h

SooctiabMJe&: ~ o... I
& 2. Mffd<>wbocl:. Dm 3 & 4,
C:O.:bn09t
Loirig Chni ren ._ (28 - . ,
2100 feet). B:aemar

500
HALF MARATHON

Kiohland c.- Ind Cul

Eogt.nd. CSA.

~(R-112<919111.k

BLAIRGOWRIE

11..W>C~

25
Abe'de@n
27 McYUIN Clallonge

SIGNED ........ . . .. . .... . ........ ,, ••••••••••.• . •

T.S.B.

To•to1cWI Vt • Marathon.

~ ~=!I~

11.e.,-do'Nbank.
Meadowbank

NO'wtonmore Highla.nd Ca.mes
and
og Dubli Kill Race ( · -

c..

mDe, t200 h~et), Newionmorc.
~m. £ -Mrs C Ralph. Cimlir\

Dubh, Okl Clen Road.
Newtonmor~ fR -2613. l981
H 1anc1 K*!$WK:k AC)
Pe erhead Sconish Week
CametS, Pelerhead
1101 ~lfflmts:
E - £rlfJW Imm.

RC.....""'°"'

Md.n1ger. keramb!tnk Avu

Cambus:lana H.amer11}

P•tk. 7pm

Caleshecd

I Dey s. cc Athletics.

2 o., 6, cc ~rk:s.

Cranqemou1h

- RL Moma. 33, Mom1n91ldt

Spo!U

28

AUGUST

Compiled by COWN SHJELOS

nulQ 5000 r<>e1) 11 am Moffat E

Sn Chimno-/ 2-mlles tOOd """·
Cl.lsQow Cteen & The
Meadow• Edtnbwgh
10.000m tOOd .._

.

Lo•o••·DI.. I

& 2, Meadowbonk St1td111m
Diva 3 & 4 Co.11bndqo Outdoor
Soot11 Canu~

Moffa1 Chuo HW Raco, r 18

P4tk. Abe!deen
ReofroW$1Ure AAA Tracie

-

Abo1dcon.

Sconi>h Alhle<ia

Meed09

13

Doy .. cc Alhle<Jcs.

Park Irvine £ - C McE:wan.
68 H19h S., Irvin,.
lrVl.llP K·~.a.rt1thon F' - rP
Hann11n, 6 Barra Cro1. trv1no
Ayrshire K/\11 lDE
Pre-Commonwe.Alth Camo1
Watm Up Mooting,
Cran9emou1h. t
A Xon
Crangemou1h St..r.flum

NowmacliAr 3·Mllo J'\u1 ~

SAE

E-H MO<'~

31

Wu Championshipa, Maro9'

Bisleu ClmOI. Oiilo

Special N'"-J' Appe.J C..dies'
3-mile """Run, 2pm. Duthto

-

a. Hnr1ow

R..,Doy. CCAthletlcs,
CommonWN&lh VetetaM
lO.CIOOl'n rotd r.ce. f.dlftbw.,n.

mr...J.lpm r-K

CrO'NTI Ave lnv.mies.s until
1411
lmne New ,.own H~hland
~ &nd Str•lhel~ 'fu9 of

Dlv J,Cr1ngt1mou1hSMd1urn.

North East Le.ague, Caltd Park.
D1Jndee

Le~. C!O'NnpoSni

w Stony. 437

M•oclo•"I

30

-Tu.."llb.11.1 SoofU S1op, r

OukeSl.C~wC31 IRY
Women's Accta UK Le~.

Ecfutbwgh & Dislrict AthletW:s
League, P11reAv1e

~~

FOtt!IWlleS •.
f.ddr'ess • •

HOIJQlhlon.Hungary
W AAA Com.bl.nfd Events, Hull
Mid Argyll 'h· ~hon.
Loehgilpbead

Calash.iel'
St0ttish Young Athlotos l.eafJ\lo,
Wost Divs • & Z. W1Jhaw

mi1e

WesrKdbnd
Shettlnton ~· <>p.n
Crad«S MMt!ng, CrownpQ1nc

Wamen' s lntenwlonol

Sn Clwunoy 2.-Mile rOid nee~
~"' Q:Qen .md Tht_.

An®l10lt 4• L!dyland Ra
Maybo!e ~
lnYemess TUmbaD Sports
10.000.. People's Rood Race
and f\ln RW\. tnvatn"'~ £

•Alex McMi.lbn. Sra.rbon A v.

Rim. ct..Sgow- For
Wilham

HlohlL'>d C..... Meo<mg and

Hill bee. Meadowbmlt. ltiD
Rooe £- Rl. Morn; 33
\~~ Jfi.t F.ch.~ta"
Commonwealh Vetenns 25Xm
ROild Jitlce. Emr.bo:t;.~ [
-Henry Mo<nson • Arder. Sl
Ed;,"lborgb

AC)

Domoch Wll~ J:)te
West Kilbride At.l'lliehc1 ~
ond 10.000m Ro<ldltam,[

Pooblot 10 mile road race
Braw Lads Cathoriog,

&.name .•••

IQ,. n 41

Do<noch. £

-

20 -Roce/~
RiDs"' E<finllaJgh
(1 4-...i., 2200
'->. 11s....,, r-c 11 tl
'·".'~or. Pt.ac::. II•!\
Edr.tiorn.. £150 iR-1 ·~~
198Z. B ~- C.0..burgb

-

lilBJ H )anettX..-.1Cl: AC
Doy. CC AINcta

29

Scanilli MA Yoathl)lu!lor
Solect. Sc-,0.
G<~!l>Slad>•'"'
EloiA .
C.-lnd II·
mile 1
raoe. M<lfNton p.,_
El<M

-11839 1979 p
Clyd..<Ja:• tt.n\•11"
Domoch F•ttn.l 1A · Marathon.

Blind. tO.OOOm, Gtange:mau1h
S<•dium. 10.m
Bo•noss. 10,000m ro.d rflCO

OFFICIAL llNTR\' FOllM

aule, 9001H<).ForWibam
7prn El.oe.2Sp(R-1756

n-.r

Woman's AAA Combined

19&1 K Sruan Kesw1ek ACJ
Wett tfighWKI W•J 90-Mile

SATURDAY OCTOBER4TH 1986

MS

Moa<low. E<br.butg!l

Lo•••

r- w..-ce-~a

24

Clbo<1w Cc~

K&nloct.orven '" - - II (It

£ildo<i Two Hilts Raoe (4>
miles, 1500 feel) ond S!>cW

OVER £ 2,000 IN PRIZES

sn Ckinmoy Jo.miles tOOd """•

Crv.wi'.pocr:' Citt..
E:Yeftts (-

O.y 3. cc Alhletics.
Loc:hibeJ Cow IWI Raoe. (ZV.·

~llill- IOl:.~

~ H.;JJ

22

28

(16-1!!'.l* 15001H<) ZJOpm E
I And"'"" Z7.
Rd.

c;..,,qe:na.:h

Starting from Cockermouth in Cumbria
the Sealy Posturepedic Lakes Marathon and
half Marathon are something you can boast
about running! A restricted enuy event
climbing 500 feet In the Rrst four miles and
then following a scenic route around
Bassenthwaite Lake. this is an e11ent e11Cry
runner should haYe under his bell C>Yer
~QQQ worth of p!Ues. lndudi~
pri2e of free enoy into the 1987~ Q
marathon, including iravel and accomm·
odation. plus medals and certificates for all
finishers. Entries on a first come first seNed
basis under. AAA rules.

-

-='··--•n:... - ..
------- ----,,
--~----~-----·-

-='··--•n:......
----------~----~-·---· ,,

Moadowb.lnlC
Cal1Me.. Hon..rn V. •

Mara1hon, Thurso
twkfinoton 10.MUo road RCO,

E - H M11chAmoz.-, 5

Templedean Dr HAckt1nQ1on
£.<ut Lo!hian EH41 lND
R\wport Stirling Y•1tlv11J •h •
Mar11hon., Sthllng, E Raco

Orga.nl.ter, Run.spon in.
M•ra1hon. PO Bol< 35, SHr11n9
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(Under SA.AA and S.W.AA.A rules)

For entry forms send S.A.E. to John
Wilson, Springbank, Darkfaulds,
Blalrgowrie, Perthshire PH10 608

GAI\IBS (professional)
JUNE
21

Saturday Aug 16th 3.15pm
A half marathon set in some of the most
beautiful scenery in Scotland. The race starts
and finishes at the Leisure Centre. Blair·
gowrie.
Superb changing facilities, free use of swim·
ming pool for competitors and a free snack
provided after the race. Over fifty different
prizes with vouchers totalling more than £800.
Come to lovely central Perthshire and sample
Scotland's toughest half marathon. Stay three
or more days in Blairgowrie and receive a free
entry for the race. (Accommodation brochure
supplied on request)
Entry Fee £2.50 (affiliated) £3.00 (non-affiliated)
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Why I don't run •
hey are Judden al the
bottom or the wardrobe
among the bent and
crippled coat hangers and dusty
odd socks The last time f wore
them was when I patnted a
cupboard, so they are spctted
with an incongruously cheery
sunshine yellow.
Scuffedanddiny,abandoned
but never qULte rorgolten, they
don't even have the dignified
air or having perrormed property,ofhavmg served honourably and usefully befo1 e the
acceptance of graceful defeat
and well-earned retirement.
There is mdeed no sight more
forlorn m lhe dark graveyard
ofthe lost sole than the running
shoes which slippered away,
never having made 11 out of the
house and on 10 life's highway.
I've had them ror about 18
months. It saddens and pains
me to see them I really should
have known better. of course I
ought to have remembered
one o( my earliest lessons:
having once established that
all runners are frauds, rakes,
low-lifes and charlatans I should
not have been tempted to run
again myself Let me explam .
Once upon a time, many
hundreds of years ago, 1was a
runner Hearty of breath. lean
oflimb, a small and wiry (not to
say undersized and shrimplike) 12-year-old testimony to
the physiological benefits of
cross-country Twice a week
would r train in addition to
mandatory Wednesday afternoon school sessi ons. On
Saturdays would I run valiantl y
aga i ns t other schools ,
intensely averaqe {40th OUI o(

T

DAVE' BELCHER of the
GJ,asgow Herald
explains why he never
made the insjde track.
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60 usually) was my performance Yet proud I was to
have played the game. stayed
the course
But then came the discovery
ofSrnokmg Women Dnnk
Lying and Cheating
and
cross-country's lure withered
and died
I must stress that It wasn t
actually me who discovered
any of these things (well, not
then) I was a slow youlh in
more ways than several It was
my school boy compatriots,
the running dogs and all-round
bad hats
One of them, Wright by
name, began smoking a pipe at
the age of I I He would not set
off for the compulsory Wed·
nesday 3-mtle run w i thout
his briar concealed somewhere
about his person (where exacUy
a boy clad only in shorts and
singlet conceals a pipe Is a
different story).
Anothe1, Wtlson. a rrurac
ulously large and hairy preteen, would in the Wednesday
am hide a bottle of homebrew on the course and later
settle down with like-minded
b u t less well- deve l oped
cronies in a bush, alongside
Wrightandhiscontentedclouds
ofOld Holbom, for a ruminanve
drink
- ·•
t.ying and c6eating ofcourse
played an important part in all
this. How could they gain the
time for their relaxation'
Simple The cross-country
course first ran long and straight
beside the school fence before
looping off widely through a
muddy public park and then
back to the straight. rejoining it
1ust out of sight of the school
The !tars, drunks, smokers
and cheats would. after an
impressive opening gallop,
simply stroll from the straight
lo a comfy spot near the loop's
end, removing with a few strides
2 7 miles from the circun. and
leaving the puffers. grunters
and honest twerps to puff and
grunt for 20minutes all the way
round. They would then in·
sinuate themselves back into
the race's anonymous l ower
positions
But the women were !he
worst pan ol n The fmal part of
the loop ran pasl the rear of a
girls' school As we were

• •

nmning they were playing
hockey
Or not. usually Usually they
were shouting lubricious and
hideously personal comments
at we red-faced.monaily embarrassed. pre-pubescent runnmg
twerps More usually, as the
term went on, they would also
be engaged in casually carnal
conversations mth 1he large
and hairy Wilson.
And yet lhis is not qune the
most wounding of runrung's
sores. At the term's end came
the school cross-country championship.the course stewarded.
no cheating possible
orr we puffed and grunted.
none more noisily so than
Wnghl, Wilson and Co. who
were soon left belund Down
the straighl, round the loop.
through the mud, past the
thicket and the gJTls' schoo~
rejoin the straight, alongside
the fence, and the sound of
cheering from the whole school
who had all come out to watch
I was at this point lymg
around 20th. ahead or the bulk
of the pack J decided 10 ki ck
for home as the crowd roared
My legs quickened my heart
pcunded, my lungs rattled. All
was a blur. In that blur or effort
two thmgs happened I found r
had reached the limn of my
capabilities: I found myself
over1a\:en by runners who
exuded an arr oftobacco smoke
I finished 63rd out or 70
Wright, Wilson and crew. none
of whom had ever seen most
or the course let alone completed 1t before, finished m the
'forties
From that day forward I
vowed 10 be done wi th runmng
and held all runners to be
healthy, fleet-looted smokers.
drunks, fornicators. cheats and
hars.Jcould no1bu1 look at one
and smell my own failure and
the whiff of home brew I must
have been drunk when l bought
my running shoes Anyone for
yellow-spotted Nikes
PS Wright was l ast seen at a
rain -lashed open-atr pop
concert He was lying under a
ragged plasti c sheet wnh his
pipe in one hand and a bottle
of beer in the other He was
shouting lll-focused abuse al
the stage
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In next month's action-packed issue
of Scotland's Runner
COMMONWEALTH~ : Our expens analyse Scottish
medal chances on the
Meadowbank track, plus
special marathon profiles.

• HIGHLAND GAMES

: Author 'lbm McNab wntes
about a famous tradition.
Complete guide to the circwt.

FUN&GAMES

: jock Strapp goes for gold;
pnze competitions.
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A report on the ever-narrowing gender gap.
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The Isle of Skye Half-Marathon.
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1000 world hashers descend on Edinburgh.
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Lynda Bain
Running Sores
Full events diary
Marathon schedules
Results service

Avoid disappointment - order your August Issue
of Scotland's Runner today.

